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Income Tax Boost Is SeenIn New Tax Bill

Ml

.New Behind The New

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
.Washington and New York.
Opinion expressed nro those of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
. By KAY TUCKER

Time
The nanleky flight of American

wealth from sonk-the-rlc-h taxation
explains many thlnga about tho ad-

ministration's prlvato program
which havebeen dark even to some
Insiders.

Had President Roosevelt's origi
nal demand forenactment of the
measuro In five days prevailed,
wealth would have had no chance
to escape. But reportB to various
agencies for June and July tell of
shifts and gifts or stockholdings,
generous Investments In Mr. Mor-gentha-

ts and a gen-

eral exodus from tho tax collector's
vineyard. Tho pickings, may not
be good as a result of the warning
which squabbling over the measure
has provided.

Democratic Senators regard the
Jackson statementon taxes (prob-

ably written by Herman Ollphant,
Treasury counsel) as a lino cam
nalen document, but they will toss
Its recommendationsout the win
dow. In revising the House bill
they will give more weight to the
Rhode Island electfon returns than
to rebuilding tho nation's tax struc
ture from the grass roots up.

Targets
President Roosevelt stirred bena-tori-al

curiosity when he revealed
that 70 of the 58 people reporting
taxable and Incomes
of more than"$1,000,000 In 1932 be-

longed to only fourteen families.
The Senatorswould like to know
whom they'll lilt if they really dq
soak these unnamedrich.

A few curious statesmendug out
old income tax return.) and they
think they have bracketed the tar-
gets of proposed taxation There
have been a few upsets In recent
years in the hierarchy of vvealth,

- but --the, SenajaisJhinH. lhcy""Have
an idea of the Identity of ihor"four- -

,tpcn families'."
Your guess Is as good as theirs,

which runs about like this: Fam-
ilies Rockefeller, Baker, Ford,
Dodge, Harkness,Whitney, Mellon,
du Pont, Guggenheim,. Marshall
Field, Flelschmann, Vandcrbilt,
Duke and Wrlgley. Comprising
enterprises ranging from oil and
steel to yeast and chewing gum,
steel mills to baseball teams.

Portents
Although Democratic spokesmen

laugh off the Republican comeback
In Rhode Island, privately It was
a shock. Had It been staged a few
months-- ago, It might have Junked
the New Deal program then before
Congress.

You will be able to judgo Its ef-

fect when the tax bill emerges
from tho SenateFinance committee
where several New Englanders-
Walsh of Massachusetts,Gerry of
Rhode Island, Lonergan of Con
nectlcut will lino up with southern
conservativesto extract what few
teeth thomeasurehas now. Though
they like President Roosevelt,
statesmenmust eat.

The issues which hurt the Demo-
crats most Jn Rhode Islandweie,
in order: Federal expenditures, the
processingtax and textilo reverses,
the holding company and taxation
measures. Some Democrats hint
that Mr. Roosevelt, a
statesman,may slowly turn toward
the right as a result of this nutmeg
nudge.

Decision
Tho fate of the holding company

bill now lies In President Roose
velt's hands. It will dlo In confer--
ence committee unlesshe agreesto
the Houso provision for regulation
instead of abolition of holding cor-
porations.

His advisers are split The Cor
coran-Cohc-n group want him to
stand out against any measure
which does not contain tho "death
sentence." Moro moderate coun
selors urgo him to accepttho House
Version and hall it as "only a

In tb,o movo to put holding
companies out of business. Then,
If tho anti-utllitl- reaction Mr.

'"Roosevelt expects does not set In
during the Congressional recess, he
will bo in a position to retreat.

Tho SenateIs now in a mood to
accept the House bill. Senator
Wheelercangive that body another
try at Section II or he can block
another test In the upper chamber.
What hedoes will 'depend upon the
White House.

.Vclcrans--T
The faces of Wright Fatman and

Elmer Thomas arc wreathed In
smiles thesedays. They substunU
nt.l strong repot ta that those old

7, ftoldlers have negotiatedn doal for
parsagoof the bonusbill next Jan--
uary

Mr. Patman coilo It n "cDmpro

t Bjlso," but lie winks when Iir tsjks
l tho I)Ht0attc luuders
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" I'liotographs show four
groups taken at tho Brother-
hood and Auxiliaries picnic
stagednt City Fork last Tues-
day evening. Top, reading
from left to right are: It. R.
Nicholas, Fort Worth, general
chairman of tho Order of Rail-
way Conductors; C. M. Brown,
Fort Worth, general chairman
of tho Drothcrhoodof Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnemcn;
Dick AViescn, Fort Worth, gen-

eral chairman of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engine-me-n;

IL F. Russell, Fort
Worth, generalchairman of tho
Brotherhood ofRailway Train-
men; Mrs. II. F. Russell; nnd
Miss Carmen R. Dyche, Las
Vegns, N. M., grand lodge In-

structor, Ladles Society of B. of
L.F. & K.

Second group from top
shows members of tho commit-

tee on arrangements for tho
Brotherhood picnic, as follows,
top row, reading from left to
right: 11. V. Jones,T. K. Baker,
L. L. Freeman,Joo Flock, Sam
Stlnson,Boh Fnrlcs, R. L. Mil-ne- r,

M. I). Davis, E. L. Deason,
J. F. Skallcky, Charles Vines;
bottom row, reading from left
to right: C. J. Rcdwlnc, Mrs.
C. J. Redwlne, Mrs. Sum Stln--

Big Spring CCC Camp May
Be Abandoned October

LavalWarns

Dictatorship
Not Unlikely

InsistsThai His Unpopular
DeerocH Be

Accepted

PARIS UP) Premier Pierre
warned Saturday n dictator

ship In Franco Is not unlikely If
present measures fall In onfosp;-men-t

oi his recoverydecrees which
have caused disorder and blood
shed.

Warnings, veiled but unmistak-
able, wcro contained In his Insist-
ent demands thathis unpopularde- -

n Ubt"r' . n i wviivt
and Biuat

,th, 3etov,
iVIwtiwrto "i .h;lllfll C

s:.tt

jBKEtjEiL. JulcSKjivir" '"

P" ffi 1 4 . J&S& i .1

ta. wwggaiisRKSBCgW'a8Bg g .ison, Mrs. Lamnr Smith, Mrs.
J. It. Mnnlon, Clinrles Kobsrg,
15. IJ. Merrill.

Third group, left to right: J.
D. Stamper,Big Spring, retir-
ed rondmastcr of the TAP.;
W. L. Simpson, veteran engi-
neer, In the service hlnco '1883,
now on run between Fort
Worih-Batr- Dr. J. II. Hurt,
Big Spring, with the company

1

hvri"

Big Spring CCO camp Is to he
abandoned October 1 according to1

orders received from Washington
Saturday.

No reasonwas given for the
dcr,

Speaking for Bis Spring ieof,
V, T, Bi range, Chamber of Com

merce niNn-jpcr-
, "turdB dispat?h-"- d

communlcAtioiis to Conrad
Wirlli, NnUoual Park Service and
f n .. -- , . ,.
VU!lKriblU:i UCUljJj lltK-la- f, .

that' camp not ho movei' iilaiUO Coal Miner
frcni this location.

Efforts to contact D. E. Colp,1

chairman of the state park board,
had not met with successlata Sat-
urday evening. Colli was enroute
to ii camp near Uvalde, uc--'
cording to reports,

Efforts vvero aho mado to
Captain Iloelmi, commander

of tho West Tesasdistrict of which
Big Spring l n-- u part.

Manor Thcniaa Jenkins, former
oomimuitr of tha West Texas dlfr- -

tilct bafore It was d'vlded, conflnncrees be occepled. of furth- - ,pars (, w ofllots-n- tor dljorvlers as Invostl Fort SftI11IgU3,Qn,
officios bliUAtd ,,,, ccc , , lw,t ,

Masscvaiuselbi,
Ocpcilcut
iHC-- i

CCC

service liuve not besnj
lo lflte to heavyt

nastMrei"
byMbi-'outa- a

'SnjTuH

tlonurVnrli
WHu?ete&

tCnyi-uat-t Oit I'asu 1)

Fhotos by Thur..uui
as phvslclan since 1883.

Bottom photo hhows A. II.
Kavanaugh, Big Spring, engi-
neer; and W. L. Simpson, engi-
neer. The pair was taken to
show the 'big' and 'little' engi-
neers on the Texas & I'aclflc
Mr. Kavanaugh"fired" for Blr.
Simpson wu back In 1001 nnd
1005.

ThreeInjured
or-- As Dynamite
mo. y

WrecksTrain
TtUllUU

.ng tits UOlCiala

luofewion- -

iKMxunjj

Strikes For Destruction
Of Track

SPmNGFIELd. Illinois P)
Elgineer, conductor and fireman
were Injured, the lost two serious-
ly, when an Illinois Central freight
train, was dynamited three mile
south of here Saturday.

The balst derailed the locomotive
and ten of tho 110 empty cars the
engine was pulling.

Offio'als i,ald they, believed the
tingled affairs of tho Illinois coal
mlneis' dispute was behind tho
dynam'tlng.

Mtmbeis of tho United Mineoperation little luorc tiUu o yr,
. tTiwnil iroJtn illrwted by NaJWorkers n-- i progressiva rniiiers

organliatlnn have bsn at "war"
du

. I..
v -

or sev3ral years.
T- -

Tho largest egrets are found In
inorlda and Cuba,

Charges Of

Misconduct
AreDroppped

Iiivt'Miifintion Ih Hrouglit
To An End Amid

Confusion
AUSTIN OT J. K. SIcDon-nld-,

stnio nf.ngrl-ruUiir- c,

Saturdny ai exoner-
ated of chnrgrH of official mis-
conduct by n majority of a
legislative committee as an

collapsednmld con-
fusion. .

Thrco of fio inrmbrrs sud-
denly brought the Inquiry to nil
end liy taking the chairman-Hhl- p

nway from K. K. Hunter of
Clcbiirno In order to put to a

o(o a motion by Iteprriientn-liv- e

Wcttfnll of Aspcr-inon- t.

ItrprrscntutUo I'ntton Itwjer
of Snn Antonio npepalrd from
Hunter's rtillng that WestfnH'H
motion to ncqult McDonald nnd
terminate tho Inquiry n out
tif order.Then Dwje'r nroso nnd
began a poll of the committer.
Representative It. IT. Good of
Cooper voted with Dwjer and
Westfair.

McDonald, uhi Mild "I nm
not surprised nt mj vindica-
tion," Immediately announced
ho would seek rceleciion next
Rummer for Ills fourth conso-cutlv-o

term.

AUSTIN Wi-- C. A. McCormick
director of marketsand warehouse--

in the depaitment of agrlcultuie,
unit C L West, .rflcmbi i of the
lato auditor i staff, ensaged in a

fihl fight during pioceeuingsot n

lemsUlive commliteo incstigutini'
official conduct of J. E McDonald,
commissioner of ngricultuic

A while West went to

The uuvo their
committee to a uc- -

foro thc wi-i- separated. i

Both later tho altercation
was to a 'misunderstanding."

Workers Rush
RodeoStands

After Delay
Second Annual Cowboy
ReunionGivi-- 5 Prosjiects

Of Bigyrr Show

u workmen.
hammcied

manJttand for th
nual of
Spring Cowboy Reunion

held
of at....these on nanu, c

H Hardin Lumber
aro to up

for time.
the arc

to
pcoplo.

havo been
give until

arena of

of

to be
again. Ho

stolo the show year with his
trick mule.

have been made
a
and

of

To go with of
out of last

year how ro-'--

fancied
bought htm

been posted for tho
ICn tries coming in of-

ficials do not to a
larger than the

drew in Its
first

Special mauo havo been
as prizes for

for calf roping and
calf belling and wild cow

Events on
calf roping, cow milk

ing, onlf riding and

be two
The aio lo
off Just

eastof

W. wife
for

the projeot.
here this Join

itsnwurui usan
the here for u

CoahomaMan Held
Dp SaturdayNear
Cosden Refinery
Change On

Highway
Jim of

was robbed lSc In
chango and his 1031 Ford

enrouto to
Big Spring. As ho a"
guard tho new

the old ono and a
miles east of the Cosden
Huff was to stop his'
car get out by two men

near tho
As out one of the

men pushed a pistol into his
the his

els for money. Huff later told off
corn tho robbers ?20 In
his
him of 15c In the two ban--1

dits took car and
east Huff later wns picked up
a nflcr
Ing tho Cosden he tho
sheriff's of tho rob

Nn--
Sherlft's Voice, national

in towns, speak at tho
n was An In- - lawn 8 30

showed tho two robbers on "The Situation
off the main Into a In Texas." Miss Hubler Is coming

neiu nig spnngnnu uo.i-- "cru unucr oi inc
and then south League

tho hilly
Ge-n- O'Danlcl of

ed at that
men In n car were
ious one mllo south of Ci

tlio cai came to a utop
iflu n blowout and an
line tank Deputy D. K

'lii' as passed the eccne nnd
wu. nlueed the two men under

men tussled througti tne xhey names as
room corrluoi

agreed
due

More than dozen

tho lilg

loit

Ueekei, and
IhaV "m tn 11 lfr"iF"il nnl rn Tlllnrtla

Big
Spiing. lodged In
the jail after
with with fiieaims.

F.i pom on the two men revealed
they had been In

and wore on their way back
lo tlieii said.

Dawson,

DallasLayman,
To SpeakHere
J.(l.I.(.,.r.,

II till I'ltlllL III Unit l,IJIII)ICIUII V,. . . , s

h- - second mi lO WCCIIJiy sIirib- -

performance
September

lian
P. F. Dallas, recently

Construction of the stands was eIectou executive secrctarv of the
up troro than u week pendlng!Laym(.n.H LeaBU0 of Tcxaa

heavy timbers. with 'christian churches), will sneak...iinc. contractors,
Joseyand com-

pany, attempting make,

When completed, btands
calculated accommodateappiox-Imatcl-y

3,000
Eighteen floodlights

this
Rev.

local
Mr. tho post

of
has servo

and tho of
to tho and fold San

lor nicu to October 15-2-0 During this
street, 100 yards Mr. Dawson will

Ivlslt as as
Llndsey, Bycrs, Is

rodeo vlitually
last

Contracts
rancher

steers
layman. He

t... "itnumii
reunion church

iui inai
stock

broncho
' ho officials

his bucking so much theyj
light

aggregating $1,800
three days

arc daily and
hesitate
celcbtatlon

ono which thousands
perfoimancc.

saddles
ofTeicd three-da-y

average
milking.

the program Include
riding,

balling, bronc
cutting contests.

There performances
dally. rodeo grounds
cated Eleventh street,

Highland paik.

A, Ashworth, of A,
PWA engineer

municipal natatonum
anlved morning

iiuauanu. ous
on lob almost month

Two Men Take In
And Car

East
Huff, teaming contractor

Coahoma, of
coupe

Saturday morningwhllo
approached

gato where highway!
joins about half)

Refinery,!
commanded

stand-
ing guard gate I

Huff stepped
side,,

while other searched pock-- '

overlooked
wntch pocket. Afttr relieving.

change,
Huff's drove

by'
passingmotorist, nnd reach--

plant phoned
department '

bcry,
department Immediately prohibition

notified officers weekly, court-an-d

begun house Tuesday evening,
o'clock, Whiskey

drovo highway

honin. Against Whiskey.

Coahoma
officeis Coahoma

ubnut
liomn,

auso
Iff

jjcKinney
quesltoning MCLormicn arrest

Steve
Bradley, Connecticut,

Thcjr-werts-la- ter huJght Howard
whero they were

county being charged
robbeiy

evidently Califor-
nia,

homes, officers

F. F.

away Kntuidayi Laymen's
I

leugllC
Pulpit SundayNight

Dawson,

prohibition

.her a

Dawson, ncccpting
aH executive sectetnry or-

ganization, agreed
thoioughly tested tho'Intcrna-
visibility Convention Antonio,

a wide
Eleventh

churches possible,
and will
he goes.

Mi. has had a
as sales for

Is a per cent
near

Ulcillllll.

ter, foico gioup'pcg'
caivcs viuus
this

tho

out
have

predict

tho best

steer

will

Mrs.
Ashworth,

15c

and

vo&tlgatlort

Coahoma country.

Shei

ntcadily Of

meeting

tho

ex-

perience
and

Patrolman
Triif Engage

In Battle
(JP) Georgo

was wounded and
Maclccy Chaudoin, Cameion

patrolman, was critically
wounded In an exchangeof gun-
fire here Saturday.

The shooting begun offi
cers-- located truck, reportedly

Two were
who later statements
they participated in local
robberi'es.'tunlap died soon

Physicians Caudoln's
punctured.

TheWeather
Ashworth has been in ISworyj TLTuVS

recently.

PROHIBITION
TO HERE

lim vat! .

Ht'lILini
Editor and publisher of tho

adjoining will
scaich

auspices
turned ofiCounty

Into

acting

cm)ity

(Texas
arrival

wildcat

Prlzos

this

Prohibition
Campaign

Launched

An-

nounces
Tho County

Against Whiskey, Rev. C. A. Blck- -

ley, Fox v'co
and Rev. S. J

secrotaiy, the
opening of tho organization'scam
paign in this listing a num-
ber of speakingsto be held In Big

and points In the
Tho will come to

an end on evening,
23, with a counly-wid- o on the
courthouselawn

Tuesdayevening, 13, Miss
Hubler, nnd publisher

of tho National Voice, national pro
hibition weekly, will at the
courthouselawn, beginning at 8 30.
Sho will on "Tho Whiskey

In Texas." Bob Rhulcr,
jlastor of tho Tilnlty Methodist

Los Angeles, has tho fol-

lowing to say in regard to MUs
Ilubler- - "Ethel oratorj,
her exhaustive knowledgo of the

tho First Christian church In Big iiucstlon ,and liei hu- -

Spring Sunday night at 8 30, satirical and smashing np
to an announcement byproach to question earned for

S. J. Shcttlesworth,pastor of deserved In my
the church. Ipulplt, which she occupied recent

In

to
mid-da- y

tlonal In
excellent llglus period

tlneo months
away muny

John
clown

supply

rally laymen wheievcr

DaWson largo
manager large

corpoiations, 100

hoises.conbccrotcd

president, purchascdlman
urauma iiiiuir.

much

And
ker

Gun
HARLINGEN Dun-'o-

13, fatally
county

highway

when

other arrested
saying

after.

WKST
Partly cloudy Suudny.

SPEAKER
BE TUESDAY

MISS KTIIKL

tlonal

Dciwcen nownru

vvheie

about

AND

3
To

Be
County League

Against Whiskey
Speakings

Howard Lcnguo

chnlrmnn: Stiiplin,
chairman, Shettlcs--

announces

county,

Spring
county. campagn

Friday August
rally

August
Ethel editor

Situation

church,

Hublcr's

cording
much place

ly." Other outstanding icliglous and
leaders of the country have

paid great to Miss Hubler.
Friday evening, August 10th, Dr,

L. Young, Dallas, cxccutlvo sec-
retary and strategy chairman of
tho TexasLeague Against Whiskey
will speak at 2 p. m. at the Co
operative Gin Supply company
picnic to bo held at City Park

Saturday, August 17th, Rev Ben
Ferguson, evangelist, and better

us the "Cowboy Preacher,'
Bycrs foi will bring,wU ut n,o couithouso lawnTnL .1 ant. .. .....a....n ll.nl ...111 .....!."" "-- - "' ...vouSu I...... ... ''--a- t 3 p m. At 4 p in a young peo-

every
so uio nc

is

s

W- -

to J

nor

to

a
stolen.

men
made

seven--

ftured
vjere

Mrs. KAST

r 1

woith,

other

speak

Bpcak

moral
tribute

D

&

known
Bpcak

.1.

rally will take place on the
courthouso lawn, with Rev. Willis
Ray In chaigo.

Other speaking dates are an
nounced as follows:

Team No. 1 Rev. R. E. Day.
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp, Robert
Haley; Speaking placesand datos:
Highway, August 12th; Coahoma,
August 13th; Lomax. AugUst 20th;
Forsan, August 10th,

Team No. 2 -- Rev. B. G. Rich
bourir. Rev. Ben Ferguson, Rev.
James Gray, Speaking places and
dates. Fall view, August 12th; Cau
ble, August 14th; Knott, August
10th; Morris, August 20th.

Team No. 3 Rev. S. J. Shottles
worth, Clyde E. Thomas, Hurvey
Hoosler; Speaking places nnd
dates:Elbow, August 11th; Vincent,
August 15th; Richland, August
19th; Moore, August 20th; Disco,
August 21st.

Tea'm No. 4 Rev. J. E Peters,
Rev. Ray B. McCorkle, Hi.pt
Georgo M. Boswell; Speaking
places and dates' Midway, Ain,'Jit
12th; r. August llUi, Vval

Imoor, August 19th; Ch,llcr Aug.t
20th; Morgan, Aui;ast 21

Team No. W. S, QsrutU,
Rev. H. C. TUJdoeV; BpMkla.

IncomeTax
Exemptions
Are Reduced

Major Features Of FD'fl
Wealth Tax Plan Arc

Eliminated

WASHINGTON (Ft "A pro-grrstl-

conservative coalition
took command of tho Senate
Tinanco cammltteo Saturday
nnd votes! to boost Incometaxes
on even tho smallest taxpayer,
beginning at a new lovr level
of $800 a year.

In kvvlft and startling ballots
which ripped out major fea-
tures of President.Roosevelt's
wraith tax plan and raised
somo doubts of the bill's fu-
ture. Senators cut tho Income
tax exemptionfor n single per-
son from $1,000 to $800 and for
n married person from $2,500 to
$:,ooo.

This change was calculated
to bring new Insomo groups
Into tho federal tax fold,
though exierts vvero unable to
estimate nt once how many.

Also they substituted higher
estate, tnxes for Mr. Roosevelt's
Inhrrltanco taxes and mads
other changesestimated to

tho bill's revenueraising
power from tno House's $230,-000,0-

to moro than $400,000,--
000.

A bitter fight Is predicted
when liio measurereachesthe
Senate floor next vveeic,

o

- LATE -

AUSTIN (.V) Tho lower
Colorado rlv r authority Salur-d-a

completed purchase of
Burhuniiu Bam, and several
thousandacresland to bo sub-
mergedunit permits on all pow-
er kites on the Colorado river.
In Llano, Travis and Bumct
counties.
. The sites vvero bought for
Jt.t'j.C.O tioin tho Colorado
illvi-- r Company,

MMtLOK, OHIO-- iHI P.l-ve- rt

II. Humes, Ovvnsso, wis
killed, mid six othcrvlv,rJo!i6l
guardbiuen were injured vrtnfr--u

truck In which thirteen
incmbeiH of a StUlwatsr unit
were moving to Fort Sill for
tho annual encampment of
Oklahomaguardsmenoverturn-
ed six miles north of here

AUSTIN 011 Ono hundred
and four acts of the legisla-
ture passed at tho biennial
session became laws Saturday.
They vvero "ninety-day-" bills.
Including one creating tho de-

partment of publlo safety, an,
act which merged tho ranger
force and state highway patrol
into u new state police system.

Another prescribedopen sea-
sons for dovo and iiuall,
concurrentseasons for two spe-
cies in the southernzone.

HONOLULU UVt Tho an

clipper Saturday
completed without mishap nntl
on schedulea third flight from
Alumuda, California.

Tho ship arrived over Hono-

lulu ut 0:03 a, m., central stan-
dard time, leaving Alameda at
B p. in., central standard time
Friday.

Fluid Rising
In DeepTest

Railing ContinuesOn Jolm
I. Moorc-McDoive- ll Wild-

cat Ordoicjau Test

Fluid was rising In the hole
faster than the bailer could
draw It out Saturdayevening at
the John I. Mooru No. 1 Mc-

Dowell deep tett. section 2?,
block 91, TAP survey,
til.ui.cock county.

It wu-- estimated 600 feet of
oil was oil top the colusju ot
fluid. 'When bulling was;strt-e-d

1'rldny U was estimate.
aliout too feet topped the col--
Ulllll.

Operatorsare balling mud oif
llm bottom and gus prrssut,
olnidy JwUtM) fct, vib ril

t Incrvrt a tUa lj
was Uieid. Tbo vll vth c
crntly trt-olo- wlU .Q00 jon
ut txii nt 10,115 feet,

i , i

MAR WILLIS CliJftJt
-.- Vwulrrs rf Mar VM C'relf

'. tricot ptvdaJ e:tr.ci s tit
iCotUbiuod On rgOi55t" '". c Mr. Hoy-jLijv;-

s.- - e . ...z , O. o
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PrettySummerParty Given
By Two HostessesAt Hotel

Mrs. P. W. MaloneAnehMrs. R. L. Carpenter
EntertaiiTTenTablesOf Bridge

PlayersAnd Tea Guests

As a climax to the .social, activities of the week Mrs. P.
W. Malone and Mrs. R. L. Carncnter entertained with a
Lively ten-tab- le bridge party Thursday afternoon at the
Ft1eshotel.

useum
iscellany

f An exhibit brought the Museum
lately AVaa tho remains of an In- -'

dian excavatedon Scenic Mountain.
Iho bones wcro so disintegrated
that they could not bo mountedas
a model, but the CCC boys made

I n coffin 4 feet and 7 inches long.
I placed tUo bonoa in It. and dellv- -
I crad it tjjfVo Museum in that way
I. "will JMbably D0 useful a' a
e"udy. Jk '

One fctfthcunost ititerBsting col-

lectionstin .tno Museum la from
"Nigeria, 'JA'frica, of, articles made

hark is nerfeet form
.Another ia mado from tanned"
J ather with designs, outlined with

' i "as'fibre. A scarf is woven from
the baric of trees.A bag. tho shapr
of on oriole's riest, Is made from
t a heavy tall grassesthat grow In
Vio swamp, and a calabashhlglljj
crammted with peiTectly .sym- -

l..Ltrlcal oarvlnfes shows tho N- -

( f 8 skill In design. The natives
v .a calabashesas civilized people
ujs baskets.

This collection was brought frodv
. lAfnca by Mtes Lucillo Rcaaai,

h o

in

v ho is principal of a mission school
In Lagos,.Nigeria. She is daughter

icf Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan of this!
cty. .

The. Intercut In. tha collection is
surprising. Inasmuchas many peo
Tie think suchnativeshavo no skill
itx art. Tha collection shows that
their art Is the result of practice
;iind necessity.

Indian Hat Band
Another, article of artistic work

manship.Is an Indian hat band

1

: atail

Cminingliam"
PMtips Stores

M-- -t

J?luebells and other
flowers made the bridge

room coionui tor play.
ThO pastel color scheme was enr--

rled out In Uio tallica, scorcpeds
and pencils. The simo colors were
reflected In the refreshment plnti

At tho tea hour, Mro. L. G. Tal
ley and hor mother, Mrs. G. M.
Kchaffer of Elcctra, camo In ti
visit with the hojtessesand gucst'i

Four lovely prizej were awarded.
Mrs. Farley was presentedwith n

lottery water Jar for high scire
r.nd Mrs. Rice vas consoled with n

water sot of hluo Mexican glass
are for low. Mrs. Duff capturet

ihe floating prize; a knitting hat;,
anil Mrs. Plncr cut high, for which
the wa3 given a flower vase.

The guest list (ttiluded: Mmcs.
Harry Lester,ThomasWood of -,

Oltla., R. E. Lee, Lester
Short, Ray Lawrence, T: R. Rich
vrdson.vJ. B. Younjt, V. Van Gp--on- ,

Hal, Farley, Sam Baker, C. E
Hahn, J. D. Leonard, Wayna R!cs,
H. B. JHurlcy, Bob Thompson, E. O.
Illinston, Bob Harrison, Clay
Smith of Colorado, Victor Martin
:mory Duff, R. T. Pinsr, Lea Hub-- '

:iv. Rev Combs. G. H. Wood, C. E.
Shiye. JoeBfthar, Bernard Fisher,
C!e:in Golden, J. L. L.' BJeu. Elmo
Waston.-I-. A. Tattoy, Calvin Boy-k'-

J. H. KWkpatslck, Clyde
Waits, Jr., P. H. Liberty, Homar
UcNew. R. F. ScHermerhorn, G. A.
Woodward, Herman Williams and
hlne Philips.

mado irom horsehair by an Indian
chief about 1851. This was present-
ed, by Tommle Reeves.

In the sameshow casais a little
gift from Mrs. T. A. Wilson, Okia-iiom- a

City that, so far as memor-
ies go, will be appreciated by all
war-tim-o mothers as much as tho
larger trophic3 brought back from
over-sea-s. It Is a llttlo black rosary
given Mrs. Wilson by Mrs. H. T.
Durham, an over-sea-s Red Cross

'nurse.
A French soldier by the name of

(Andre Landicrs gave it to her. He
was wounded and brought to Base
Hospital number 11. Just before he
died he gave the rosary to the
nurse, telling her ho had no one
else to leave It with, His mother
and sister had beon killed by the
ncmy. His last words were, "If

you can not keep it always, give It
o some ono who understandswhat

a rosary means, and tell them that
I kept it to the end." With these
words he passed Into the beyond,

Miss Ruth Walton recently pres
ented a silver plated fork made in
1818 to the museum.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks brought In a
medical instrument made in France
in 175t for tho treatment of rheu-
matism. It contains a number of
flno needleswhich were used to
puncture tho skin that had prev-
iously been salved.

More Than It Costs

1 nffS) -
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Gas Is Worth It

Winning Spring Yards,

ft- - .

-- , ' "- '.-- . - Js3 TTsMPsBnrTlo-rTT'-

Photo
Outdoor living room in tho Merle Stewart home. Wlnn-- r ol tulrd

prln.
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Hide and rear of Mrt. Annlo Beasley'shomo. Firs,t prlzo winner.

Girl ScentsAt CampMary White
Close SecondPeriodbi Season

Witt Colorful MexicanProgram
Mrs. Herbert Fox brought thek

Museum a copy of the first time
table of tho St.-Pa- and Pacific
railroad, now the" Great Northern
Railway, effective July 2, 1862. It
is very Interesting.

The visi
tors registeredat the Museum the
week of July 3rd:

Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, Glynna
Joan Mitchell, Lubbock; O. C. Bur
gess, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Young, Wink: E. C. H'll, Santa
Rita, New Mexico: Mrs. R. T.
Montgomery, R'slng Star; Clovis
Kirk and John Edward, ML Pleas
ant; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mustek
Tolar; Odessa Mustek, Abilene;
Mr3. A. W. H.ckler and Mrs. K. G.
Bcrkhcad, Mrs. H. M.

Rclglo, Fort Worth; Mrs. R. E.
Johnson, Pampa; Mrp. Ted Keith,
Crane; Mrs. Fritz Keith, Brecken--
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Dcnney,
Fort Worth.

igarPMiA, iims&np&pnMm. ,yuf. aswwjiJt.ii".lJ

Gash Worth

MARKS
THE SPOT

Where She
Used To Stand

Since She

got her New Gas Rangeshe spends far less

time in her kitchen. You. too, canhavemore

?"time off" by installing a Modern Insulated

RangeEquipmentwith Heat Control.

More Than Costs

Prize Big

ffHnil

following

Coahoma;

0UTHERN

by Bradhhaw

lJa ' I'v jjrsU'inn.Y

s

Changing their green uniforms
for bright sarapes and gay n-.-

tillas. Girl Scouts of Camp Mary
White, in the Sacramento moun
tains near Roswcll, N. M., will
close the second period of the sea--

sen's camp with tho traditional
Mexican night program.

Mexican food will bo served from
booths insldo the lodge, which will
be decoratedto representa Mcxl
can market place.

A group,of serenaderswill siu
Mexican' songs during the meal.
and will serenadeeacli group after
it. goes to bed.

The climax of the evening will
bo a mock bullfight done by staff
members. Thero will be picadcrcs,
torreodorcs anda matador, bcaldcs
tho bull and an orchestra of tin
pans and combs.

"Pinaa," .a Mexican game, will
bo p uyed. In this game,' blindfold
ed players attempt to break a jar
suspended from the.celling. When
it is shattered a. shower of candy
falls and everyone has

Tho third period pf tbe camp will
open Auguit 11, at which time
more than 100 Girl Scouts and stu
dent leader's aro. expected, accord--
ng to Miss Mary L, White, camp

director. A tramping and trailing
course will be offered to the lead--
trs. After the closo of the camp,
August 25, the camp will havo lt3
annual camp to Carlsbad Cavern
pack trip.

GI'ls In camp from Big Spring
arc: JacquelineFaw, JaniceSlaugh.
ter, Btly Carol Woed. Mrs. H. S.
Faw is utudent leader.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True have as
wet s, Mrs. J. N. Franklin of Pen
dleton, who is Dr. True's sister, nnd
Mrs. O. Lusk of Bclton, a former
-- esldent. They were accompanied
to Rig Spring by Mr3. Lockio
Smith, who is visiting Mrs. J.
Lusk. Tho visitors spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Christoval,

hv their hostess and
Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Side view of Mr. and Mrs.
winner.

DescriptionOf YardsEntered

By ItUiS. T. C. THOMAS
Mrs. Annie Beaslcy, 004 Abtam

street, won first prize in the yard
and garden contest
odning August first. Mrs. J. M.
It organ, 1500 Scurry, v. on second,)
and Mrs. Mcrlo Stewart, 1108 Woodl
street, won third. The prizes were)
Fli st priaa, ten dollars In
and plants; five dollars, second, and
two dollars and fifty ccnta third.
Honorablemontloir wont to Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbank and.
Mrs. Tom

The yard and garden bcautiflca--

tlon contest Is to be an annual af
fair and is by the Big
Spring Chamberof Commcrco as" a
part of- its civic pro
gram. Tho Civic comm'ttce works
in with a Civic com
mittee by the local Yard
and Garden club.
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helena rubinstein

creates New Accents

Prlio Winning Yard
First prize Annie

Beaslcy only unusual
beauty yard al-

most short
which beautified. Four
months grounds about
Beasley homo rocky
barren part country.

beauty spots
Spring.

terraced smooth green lawn,
roof-hig-h hardy

testify what
climate

brief months.
dahlias, can-na-s

other colorful flowers pro-
vided .striking contrast green

lawn, placed
trees. Flower boxes, rioting

colors added
charm picture.

unique feature yard
terraced wall, dotted

cactus, shrubs
plants, rising

height twenty
heme.

Scccnd I'riro Winner
"second prize given

Morgan. Morgan
growing premises

hundred forty
varieties hardy treec,shrubs
plants. them adapted

climate country,
lawn, shrubs many
porch boxes blooming Reran
iums, petunias other

blended together lovely
front Morgan'shome,

planted
year.

Morgan home,
elders; locust trce3, Spanish

willows, Chlneso
flowers added

beauty .and homlncss
grounds. Morgan

Garden
gardner.

glad glvo namaa plants, etc.,
anyone interested.

bloom,
flower grow

Third l'rlzo
Third prizo for the mast im

during the.,past year
was given to Mrs. Mcrlo Stewart.
The front of tho homo provides a
fine artistic view. This Is due to

YOUR EYES AND LIPS!

k City Beatification Contest1

beautiflcaticn

shrubbery

Slaughter.

sponsored

improvement

appointed

unbelievably

shrubbery

Blooming jmlardias,

shrubbery

blooming
stairway

varieties,

blooming

president

enthusiastic

jasemine,

provement

FOR

Htw UMHCKS contain unique ingredionti jhet givo the
dewy gleam fho luslro of youlhl Banish forovor parched,
ridged dryness. In Terra Colta, fho now, young 'shado, bril-

liant Rod Poppy and four other exotic reds.

New, Qwcl-lil- o containers: Golden Automatic
1,00.Water Lily Grande the biggest lipstick ovorl
1.25. Deb Lipstick, round. red enamel caso ,50

new pirsian mascara fringes your lasheswith fascinationl
Neither runs nor smarts, In a now aptomatic caso that holds
twice as much, 1.00. Eyelash Gower and Darkooor, con-
servative daytime eyo make-u- p, too 11,00.

l'hoto by Brr.dMiaw
J. M. Morgnn'M home. Second prize

the smooth, well kept lawn nnd
the.cleverly placed shrubbery.

It was tho back yard in th
Ctewart heme which' Iptriclicd the
ludgea. Locust tre, peach and
cpjicot trees laden with luscious
fruit; nrul weentofr willows 8nrtfni
tho green carpetof grassmado the
jpot particularly cod and inviti.isc.
Beds of blooming ainnlaB, marigold,
sun flowers .and other gayly colored
flowe-- s added perfect contrast to
tho green,

Espeoially Interesting was a bird

brought from Mr. Stewart's ranch.
X beautiful corner wa3 that which
contained a huge weeping, willow
dropping over a fish pond. Tbe
fish pond had n unique lighting cf;
feet underneath blooming water
lillies and hyacinths. A- - big green
frog nnd a huge toad Btool com-
pleted the picture.

Honorablo mention was given
Mrs. E. y. Spence for tho beauti-
ful and artistic front view of her
home. A green terraced lawn, ef-
fectively placed shrubbery splotch
ed with patchesof petunias
against a backgroundof lux.iriunt
sreen Ivy reaching tho top of the

xugs

Foot ...
(Cut Off)

tho
We Have It.

house and banking up on Its chlm-jcn- n alley and ditch Int6 a terraced
ney to tho perfect view.

Honorablo mention was Also
given to Mrs.-- XV. D. Wllibanka.
Her yard was outstanding for Its
largo number of blooming flowers
and plants. Its cactus bad 'contain
ing moro than twenty-fiv- e speoios
of cactus plants, and tho fact that
Mrs. Wlllbanks has growing oh her
premises not less than a hundred
varieties of trees, shrubs and

Honorablo mention was also
rrlvch r.'rs. Tom Slaughtorforhpr
luxuriant zinnias aud tho "red and
i.rcon color schemobrought out by
tho red blooming planta and red'
mmircd outdoor furniture.

Eo much Interest haB been dis-
played In tho yard nnd garden
1 roaitlflratlon contest that Mr.
Notes' :11c, chairman of tho Civic
committee, has decided to mako it
a double contest from now en, Tho
Chamber of Commcrco will givo
two sets bf prizes, ono for the new
jard with most improvements nnd
ono for tho most beautiful old yard.
Many personswith nlco yards re
gretted that they had not entered
ibe ccntcst. Tho committee receiv
ed a letter from Mrs. H. M. Nell
asking them to visit her yard on
their inspectingfour. They did and
found a lino Bermuda lawn grownl
in less than three months, largo
beds of beautiful zinnias, a hardy
hedgo of young locust trees, and
many hardy growing. elm trees
which, according to Mrs. Nell, had
been moved around as often as a

moves her furniture.
Tho Judges were: Mr. Edmund

Notoetino,. Mrs. E. E. Bryant and
urs. Horaoo Panti. They found II
difficult to mako their decisions.
dua to. the fact that all the yards
enteredyrcrc attractive. All lawno
were green . and well kept.
The flowers bloom.tng most nbun--
dant'y at this time wcro zjnnlas,!
perennial phlox, dahlias, petunias,
verbenas. All gardnera agreed
that the locust grew the fastestand

bath made of colored bits of rockkrith less oaro titan any other trees.

purple

plants.

The Judges found tho entrants
fairly bursting with unique Idarot
and many yards plants'
or-- llowcra deserving of special
mention.'Outstanding among thfcco
wcro a totem polo and log cabin
in. tho back of Nat Shlck's yard.
Th'oro was also ' a well and old
oaken bucket but no moss. In Mrs.
Cushlng's yard a petrified stump
raught the Judges' interest. This
stump came from Mrs. Cushlng's
ranch. Outstanding flowers were:
Hardy perennial sweet pea vines
in the ybrds of Mrs. Stalcup and
Mrs. Blsnbp.

Mrs. Btalcup had turned a tin

with enameled

top. low.

retreat, grccn and colorful w.tth
khrubs nnd tloweM. Mrs, J, A;
Boykln had fine tubbed bleandcrs.'
A sun flower eleven feet' tall, with
blooms as large as a plato grew"?
In Leo's yard. Mrs. T. L. Boa?"-- ,

had n chlld'a play house and many
blooming plants in her yard,'. ', .

A trumpet vino draped'ovcrv tho
rny wire fence In front of R.'iE.-laughter'-a

yard. Mrs. Musgfove"
had luxuriant cattails growiriB' 'tip
frcm a fish pond. Cactus growing
along the top of the eight foot wall
chut In a lovely sunken garden'In
the home of R. V. .Hart. J. .B.
Picklo entered a yard full of flno,
hardy shrubbery and nKhea and.a
cypress vlna clinging to a lamp
post on tho corner. T

Any person can enter tlieso con
tests. Those Interested nro meed
to registerat the Big Spring Cham-
ber of The list of
entrants.In this past contest'wcro
no follows; Mrs. Annlo Beasley, '
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mra. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks. Mrs. Tom Slaugh
ter, Mrs. K. E. Slaughter, Mrjl.
Harry Lees, Mra. Tom Sullivan,
Mrs. Jalto Bishop, Mra. W. F. Gush-
ing, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.R. j.
Philips, Mra. J. B. Pickle, Mrs..'
Alice Rlggs, Mrs. Harry Stalcup;
Nat Shlck, J. A. Boykin, Mrs. T.,'
L. Bcnle. Mrs. M. L. Museiovo.-.Mrs- i

Ed Merrill, Mrs, Tom Slaugntcr,;,-'- .

i

1933 $claxc .

Coupe
Motor reconditioned, new tlrse-an- d

good jKiInt.

$361

1933 Cfcevrolot
A Good Buy.

$374
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Whirligig
, (Continued From Pago1)

rnent to place tho bill on the calen-
dar next January. Nobody In tho
know expectsCongressto slap the
veteransIn the fnco on tho evo ot
election, despite a presidentialveto.
That's not politics. 'There's anothe.
tip-o- ff In the fact that Democrats
clpso to tho Whlto Houseare cook-
ing up a measurewhich won't call
for, straight-ou-t Inflation.

Tho OOP nad countedon tho sol-
dier voto for 1930. Former Legion
CommanderEdward Hayeshas fig-
ured in all tho "glass root" confer-
ences. So havo other Influential
legionnaires, Including Teddy
Roosevelt,.Hanford McNtdor, etc.
But tho Democratsmay beat 'em
to It.

' Bending
Joe nnhlnRnn Inn'f hiifblntT Mm

administration openly on the sale
of wnlskcy in kegs, but ho is tho
irraln Influence behind tho scenes
A fellow-Arkansa- n, Rep. Claude
Fuller, handled tho matter for him
In tho Ways and Meanscommittee.

Tho stavesof tho kegs are grown
In Joe's Ozarks, and the cooperage
Industry Is centered in tho same
VldnltV. His COnKtltllnntu mnr?n Kir.
money from bootleggers' demand
for kegs during prohibition
but sales have fallen off sinco re-
peal. Thus tho second "noble ex
periment" Is plunged into tho same
kind of politics which wrecked the
first venture.

SecretaryMorgcnthau insists that
Iccgs will bring back the bad old
days. Ho contends that refilling of
bottles wKh moonshine Is hard
enough to preventand that salo in
ltccra will make detection imnn.i.
Bible. But the mlchtv .Tnn iMma
'tp havo the Cabinet member over
u uurrci.
Notes

Federal Trade Commission la
closing In on monopolies by dls--
tnoutors in easternmilk sheds. . . .

ChairmanMorgan of TVA forecasts
a gigantic dam across the mouth
of tho Tennessee to cost $200,000,-00-0.

.". . Ho also seesdangerof flood
that would wipe out Chattanooga
businesssection. . . . Comptrollef
uenerai McCarl tells Congress hj
doesn't want his organization "too
accessible to the sDendlng
agencies." . . . IllirirArn nt tho n,
Interior building foundation have
struck quicksand this means
neavy extra expense.

NEW YORK
By LOUIS SCHNEIDER

Disturbed
A party of Industrial leaders re

Holt Shumako
Advertising--

(Successor to Helno Johnson)
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
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Summer Special
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Petroleum Bide.

Phono 601

&i& . j;r.

Watch ior
Our Daily
Specials

cently completeda tour of the Mid
dle West. They found cron conai
tlons good but fruit products were
not In a healthy state. Industrial
activity is high. Sentiment, how-
ever, Is not.

The leader of this party has re
ported toshls financial friends that
farmers ar.o turning against Prosl- -

nt Roosevelt. This becausethey
belicvo his present tax plans will
uot get onough money to rcllove
he mounting government deficit.

To tho farmer It means he will
avcntually bo heavily taxed. In In-

dustrial centers employersas well
as employes were found nntl-Roos-

velt. It is blamed on higher living
osts duo to AAA processingtaxes
-- and complcto failure of the noble

NRA experiment.
When tho NRA was in existence

employers found means and moth'
ods to get the most work out of
the least number of employes. Now
..hat the NRA has gono tho way
of all flesh, employers aro finding
It bard to readjust themselves to
current conditions. Employes on
tho other hand find that corpo
rations continue to extend working
hours, contlnuo to rcduco wages in
addition to using mora efficient
production machineries which re
suits in fewer jobs.

Pay
Tiio Canadian government's$76,--

000,000 ten year 2 2 refunding
Issuo will be offered early next
week. $50,000,000 of tho proceeds
will pay off a New York bank loan
which was arranged last year and
Is due on Septemberfirst. The re-
maining $20,000,000--will be used for
the redemption of Canadian Na-
tional Railway debenturesof 1954,
Bond dealers say that only about
$5,000,000 of these debenturesarc
held In the United States.

Snark
Vhe Republicanvictorv In Rhode

Island followed a fight of conserva-
tive ideas against those of the New
Deal. According to Rhode Island
political leaders, the Democratic
candidatewas beaten bv tho vnton
of laborlner classes and nnt wrnlthv
Interests.Manufacturing conditions
in that statehave not been favor-
able to working employes ever
since Koosevelt assumed his of
ficial duties, "The NRA and AAA
processing taxes did the trick.

The politically Informed Repub-
lican and Democratic nllkn Airt-e-

that Rooseveltwill be in a jam In
itMB. A Democratic leadertold
your correspondentthat thn i

of the country didn't vote for
ttooseveit as much as they did
against Hoover in the 1932 elec
tions. Anybody could have beaten
Hoover In that year." The Rhode
Island vote has thrown lots of pep
into backersof the RepublicanNa
tlonal committee. Thev now n
sparkof life but there's dissension
in tne ranKs.

Results
Railroad Quarters sav thnt rnr

loadings for the second half will
snow inarKea improvement over
those of tho same period last year.
Greater activity in the heavy In-

dustries, tho progressive increase
in Duuaing operationsand the pos-
sibility of work relief are regarded
as potential tonnage factors for Im
provement in the rail situation
Congested centersof population in
mo eastern territory are expected
to show best results.

Trick?
When General Motors increased

its regular dividend navments it
literally put President Roosevelt
and his administration on the spot.
Mr. Sloan, head of the RM nrimn.
izatlon, stated that a liberal divi
dend policy would continue as long
as tho administration didn't null
adverse surprises. General Motors
has a stockholders'list of close to
one million. Financial interests be-
lieve that should General Motors
cut the dividend becauseof some
excuseuttrlbuted to the administra
tion It will mean that every share
holder is a guaranteedvote against
Roosevelt.

Other corporations are expected
to make similar statements when
declaring increases or extra divi-
dend disbursements. Since is was
Joe Kennedy, chairman of the Se-
curities ExchangeCommission, who
estimatedsome nine million share
holders in this country, it Isn't
hard to sco how such a campaign
trjck could lick FDR In 1936.

Incom-es-
Should the tax bill become lnw

It will add heavy burdens to those
wno earn largo incomes. The 1933

Mmmmm&z&nmmmmm k

SPECIAL
Sunday Only

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

and MALTED MILK

25c Watch for
Our Daily
Specials

Petroleum Pharmacy

RilKSS 11

figures show that of all flllntf tax
...u ns for that year only $ per
cent of the total cleared incomes
of $50,000. Yet tho figures show
that of the total sum collected this
7.9 per cent paid 61.8 per cen-t-
more than half the incometax pay
mentsreceived by the government.

Ward's Dollar
Men's

DressSocks
12 for

Mercerized cot-
ton sockswov-
en of fine cot-
ton made for
fit and com-
fort, assorted
colors.

Men's
Work Socks
12 for

Wards socks aro
made strong
whero strength
counts. T h o o
socks are made
famous for long
wear, nil colors
and Blzes. You
can afford two
dozen at this
price.

Boys'
Union Suits
5 for

Nainsook suit,
good quality
cotton yarn
carefully made
com fortable
knee length
style. Sizes G

to 14.

At a low price,
a sturdy wash-
able cottonand
they have
Wards quality
taiHrin".

20 Pair
A good cotton

any mother
would want
her child to
have, a good
quality cotton
very closely
woven.

This iron is
nickel plated.
It is of good
quality, not too
heavy and. not
too light. Don't
miss this buy.

A real bargain
i n children's
skates, ball
bearing wheel
any boy or
girl would
want a pair of
theseskates.

2 Gallons for
In your

All tho.
resources o f
tho

hi
Ward mo-

tor oil a real

Cast
in quart size.

heavy
with

nice handle.
We only havo
a few at this
price.

1
Cool

SummerPants

Anklets

i
Children's
Anklets

Electric Iron

1
Child's Skates

Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

con-
tainer.

countries
largest refin-
eries mak-
ing

bargain.

SaucePan
aluminum

Good
quality

'

'

Sidelights ,
Investors are balking at low

yields from current bond offerings.
. . , Subscriptionsfor new Issues
are small And growing smaller. , , .

First six months rail net was 14
below that of last year's same

5 Yards for
A popular flat crepo
in a smooth even
woven finish that is
both 'practical and
good looking in all
good plain colors.

A new summerver-
sion of pumps, strops
and oxfords. There
Is good workman-
ship In these shoes.
You can have two
pair at this price.

Sale

280

period. . . This la due to higher
operating costs. , , , Bankers are
not as yet worried about Roose
velt's drtvo to get the Constitution
amended so that tax exempt se
curities will bo eliminated. . . .

Stock Exchango firms havn been
adding to their clerical force. Shows

Mon
FLAT CREPE

i
WOMEN'SSHOES

10 Yds. for
Choose n frock of
this kind of quality
print to mako you a
new dross. Kasy to
wash and iron.

2 for
Standard cut sizes,
good quality broad-
cloth, tailored to fit,
color white and
fancy. Sizes 14 to 17.

If V; f SV& "" iffiiiiffli ijkfMm'P i.
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Special
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SHEER PRINTS

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

4Q94
DOWN

IS KUnthljr, Small Carrtlnf Chart

Save$5 on This
Solid Maple.Suite!

How can Wards do it? Offer a Buite like this at such
a low price I Proof once again that Wards lead in fur-
niture values I Solid maple throughout with a maple
varnish finish. Plate-glas-s mirror; dustproof drawers.
Vanity bench priced in the sale, $3.74.

niONE

wa4 ,,,

Regular7.95
TapestryChair
or Rocker, only

Bm
Solid maplewalnut fin-
ish occasional chairor
rocker with a durable
mar-pro- lacquer fin-
ish offered at a low
sale or ice. Floral fig-
ured cottontapestryor
moquette.

Wards Famous
12.95 innerspring
MattressReduced

(f34
182 Bestquality Premier
wire inner coils covered
top and bottom with
quilted sisal insulator
pads to prevent them
"feeling through." 32
lbs. of felted cotton fill-
ing. Ticking cover.
Rtf. S.34 Coll f prim. . 4.S4

I

1

greater public participation.
Copyright, McClure

NewspaperSyndicate.

W.C.T.U. TO MEET
Tho W.C.T.U. will meet at tho

First Methodist church Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock. Tho program

day
TOWELS
10 for

Size SO by 40. Havo
all Uie towels ou
want at n very low
cost. Each Cannon
towel made of good
quality.

5 for
Good quality shorts
Insert in size thread
count cotton broad-
cloth full nnd roomy.
Sizes 30 to 43.

'

YOU SAVE

i
MEN'S SHORTS

wmmmigmmsm

1

ft jL

3,000,000 footstepscouldn't wear it
out HOW P.EDUCEDFOR THE
SALE! Desirable patternsfor every

StW . ilhlltM

topic will be "Alcoha'md Its Use;
Responsibility and Opportunity."
Mrs. C. 3. Holmes will glvo the de-

votional and Mrs. Burnslde will
glvo a report of child welfare work.
Therewill be talks by the
Gleaners Class of the E. 4th Street
Baptist church.

WOMEN'S SILK
HOSE

4 for -

SHU fnll fashion
hop This popular
medium so r v c o
shows Its better
miMltv In n cloo
fine fabric

Men's Work Shirts
4 for f "

Thrift quality cham-hrn- y

coat stvle. un-
breakable buttons
with manyother fea-
tures. A real bar-
gain In shirts.

GoodYurnitun
wBSTffyTff 2 ' Ar jJiff vl

Savealmost10
on This Good
KitchenCabinet

IS94
Solid hardwoodfinish-
ed in white, Ivory,
green or ivory-and-grec-

40x25 inch slid-
ing whiteporcelaintop,
roll curtain, metal
bread drawer and

glasswareset.

Salel
BreakfastSet
Save Over20

I494
Dutch type colonial
chair bentback. Built
of solid oak, finished
in choice of brown or
gr. 1, decorated with
mi stencils.
Ta 3 opens to SO in.

15 zs&ssgggr nr

room waterproof and ttainnroof I &tiK JUlsi

IIH

i

A
at

EACH

t

SuperServiceWardoleumRugs

BestSeller
RegularPrlco

012.98!

79
Look at this wonderful
sale value) S Different
tables grouped at one
low sale price I Well-nud-e

and beautifully
finished in rich, walnut
tone with lacquered
finish. ODERNOWI

!

1

MONTGOMERY WARD
23iW.SRDSTRE.ET

Despite severe Japaneseeetnpe--
(llion, American radio receiving
seta have been able to maintain a
strong position In the Mancttwrian
market.

Fat fryers :20c lb. Jresaed free.
"' Sprlnw Produce Cd. adv

jUo--j

iwst of td
A S 50 VpIiio

One bucket
nnd 22 bars of
so-m- ). A real
valiirt for Dol-
lar Day. Don't
l?t tliis bargain
j"t bv you.

A real value In
an c 1 o c t r 1 c
toaster; nlcldo
plated; rtonic-thln- g

you need
In your homo
at all times. A
value.

5 Ft. Sizo
A good strong
built ladder.
They are al-- w

a y s handy
around tho
house. II a s
good iron
braces. A real
value.

24 for
Tall ico tea

and a
real
too. You won't
find this

every day.
You'll find

lilto this
at Wards only.

A foot step on
can, for .the
kitchen in a
nice color. Ev-
ery
needs one of
tlieso for tho

A five pieceset
of green glass.
It really is a'
handy set to
huvo around
tho
You use them
every day. A
real value.

3 ft.
Three
feet of nino
foot width of

We liaM this
in lots of new

and '

is made of
good

r

S o m e thing
that comes in
hunily at all
times. . A very

box
with bottle. A
real value.

3 Gallons for
In your own

A
good
oil. You can
afford several

at this
low

oafy.

J
Electric Toaster

Step Ladder

Ice Tea Glasses

glasses
bargain

bar-
gain

bar-
gains

StepOn
GarbageCan

housewife

kitchen.

kitchen.

running

Ward-O-L-u-

patterns

quality.

attractive

I
Mixing Bowl Set

Ward-o-leu- m

Lunch Kit

Run Rite
Motor Oil

container.
quality

gallons
price.

Monday
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AGE FOUR

Big Spring Daily Herald
Published GuodiT nornlna ana sen
wetkdav afternoon except Saturday, tjujq srniNO nmalp, ma

joi w oalbraitii .Publisher
NOTICE TO BOBaCIUBERH

Rnmenber drslrlnt their addresseschn
id will ptcass state In their communication
oom we oia ina uBwiaaresso.

Ottlce 210 East Third St.
Telephone. TM nd Ml

BaberIpUftft Rates
Dsllj Herald

Mali:
One Tear 5CJ
Six Months :7S
Three Months , ...ttW)
On Month SO

Carrier
te.oc
ii.rc
n.ie
f .6C

Katlanal Repretentl.tlrei
Vexas Dalljr Preaa League MereanllW

Bant Dldj. Dallas. Teaes. Bldg
Kansaa City, Mo, 180 N Ulchlgan Are
Chicago, 370 Ualngton Ave. New Yort.

Tills paper's first duty U to print all
the nea that's fit to print tioncalfr and
JalrlT to all .unbiased by any considers-tlon- ,

even Including Its own editorial
opinion. .

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation ot any
person, lira or corporation which may
appear in any issuo ot this paper will be
cheerfully correrted upon being brought to
th attention of the management,

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errors thai
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It ts brought U their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselws liable for damages fur-

ther than the amount received by them
tor actual space covering thi error. The
right is reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only.

MnMflER OPTlIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
eredUed In this paper and also the local
nv mihiisheA herein. All rlcht for re
publication ot special dispatches are alto
xeservea.

UNNECESSARY
ORGANIZATIONS

Englishmen-- particularly aro puz-rlc- d

at tho numberof organizations
which they find In America. They
probably laugh at us when they get
home, but our array of clubs and
associationsbvcrpowors them with
sheer multitude of numbers while
they aro here.

How manyorganizationsdoes the
averagecitizen belong to? Count
your own. You'll find you can't
name all of them and you can't
point but too many things tho aver-
age of them has done except take
your time and offer some high
soundingname for some officer to
use as'a sounding board forhis per-
sonal views.

As soon asSam Rayburngets the
holding bill through Congress we
aregoing to suggestthat he prepare
a like bill placing a tax of $100
a year upon all unnecessary

This should .appeal to the New
Dealersbecause Is would be accom-
plishing a. great social purpose and
raise a little tax money as well as
riding the nationof unnecessaryor
ganizations, It would also make
life easier for Congressmen and
Senators. The averago Congress
man has the pestspretty well cata
logued in his- - district, but if these

were stripped of their
non de 'plume they would have to
sign their own namesto these tele-
gramsthey send to Washingtonand
not do aoio to Hide behind some
anonymous organization name.

Removal Notice
R. L. (Bob) IIINKSON

Radiator & General Repair
Work Guaranteed

Now located
616 E. 3RD STREET

YoHr Work Appreciated

Wo know the utility business
would be better off without the
holding companies and. tho pcopla
as well and It appears Just as
obvious that both tho people and
the nation would bd better off with
out nine-tenth- s .of our organiza
tions.

rwA schoolrnojEOTS
TEXAS

Tho Public Works Administra
tion under the guidanceof Admin
istrator Icltcs Is affording a great
Impetus to the construction of
school buildings In Texas, states
Julian Montgomery, acting stato
director. The tlmo is approaching
when tho youth of Texaswill turn
their eyes toward school work. They
will find waiting for them twonty--
two (22) new school bulldlilga fi-

nanced by PWA at a total cost of
J1.797.1G2. "'

Tho largest PWA building pro
ject in Texas is tho main building
at tho University of Texas, which
will bo completed in about a year
at a total cost of some $2,000,000.

July 1, PWA had, through non-
federal loans and grants, financed
1071 school projects throughout tho
United States, costing $184,875,000
and including both secondary
school projectsand universities.

According to Mr. Montgomery,
applicationsfor new projects to bo
financed from tho 1035 relief ap-
propriation of $4,880,000,000 consist
mainly of school projects. "Of thci
177 new applications," said Mr.
Montgomery, "125 aro for school
projects consisting of classrooms,
buildings, dormitories or stadiums.
Tho largest of tho new school pre--.
fet-f- a wnn fanhmltrnri riv Hnnafnn
Texas, requestinga grantof $1,719,--
450. The total cost of the Houston
school project will bo approximate--:
ly $1,000,000. Compared to this.
several applicationsfor school pro-
jects costingas low as $2,000 have
been received. No discrimination
is being, made. We are glad to re
ceive applications regardless of
cost.

The time required for servicing
applications has been diminished
nearly to the vanishing point, rela
tively speaking,provided tho appll-
cation is well preparedand no com'
plicationsexist. It must bo remem
bered, of course, that where appli
cations for loans and grants arc
to be secured by revenue bonds,
tho application receives "more de
tailed study by tho financial sec-
tion before approval can be given.
Thus a slightly longer" period Is
required to service loan andgrant
applications which offer revenue
bonds as security for the loan.

"When applicationswere first re
ceived under the old program,more
than two yearsago, monthselapsed
before such applications could be
serviced by tho Fort Worth WPA
office and also by the Washington
PWA office. Today the servicing
time for ordinary applications,
from the day they enter,my office
at Fort Worth until they leave the
Washington PWA office to go be
fore the Allotment committee, Is
usually less than ono month. This
office began servicing applications
July 4. During July some sixty
(60) applications wero forwarded
from this office to Washington,and
during the same period, the PWA
office at Washington had cleared
25 of the new applications to the
Allotment committee, of which Ad-

ministrator Ickes la chairman. The
majority of this number were ser-
viced by the WashingtonPWA of-
fice and forwarded to the Allot
ment committee for approval In
less than two weeka' time. It may
be Interesting to the various school
officials over Texas to know that
21 of these 25 new applications

1. 'Which requires greatercaution
a to the right or a curve

to the left and why?

2. What is thesafest to handle
your-ca-r on a highway curve
when do you use the brakes
when you throw the clutch

whendo you accelerate?

3. In rounding a curve at high
speed,is it to hold the

IN
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Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand To Fight In
Army's Mimic War At Pine Camp

lmI?&&rtfc&S8!V?V fXffaWassslMBHelessVi.V. - ''!ltnr'n'"w'f,t'1W:, "?' $

When tho army forces swing Into action at Pine camp In the
biggest peacetimewar maneuvers,the most modern fighting

equipmentavailable will bo at commandof tho troops.Major General
Dennis E. Nolan, seenInspecting troops left, will command tho Firstarmy. Upper right aro tho huge detectors,"cars" of tho anti-aircra- ft

lotment committee by PWA are
school projects."

Director Montgomery stated that
applications for projects should be
submittedto the Public Works Ad-
ministration without delay.
it is likely that the next six or

eight weeks will tell the story," he
said. If applicationshave not been
submitted duringthat Interim, then
there is danger that they may bo
loo late. While no definite date
has been set to quit receiving appli-
cations, public officials should not
take therisk of delayingthe filing
of applications for projects which
tney desire to through
PWA.

BIG PROMISING MARKET LIES
AHEAD OF US.

While congressmen,lobbyists and
Innocent bystanders continue to
wrangle over the way In w.hlch con
gress was or was not persuadedto
knock out the "death sentence"In
the utility holding companiesbill,
the rest of us are to overlook
the fact that whether we use pri
vate or public capital we are go
ing to nave to build some new pow-
er generating plants In the near
future.

Harold Ward the poten
tial power shortageIn an article In
a recent issue of the New ReDub--

whlch have been cleared to the Al-H- c He reports that a federal pow

ABE YOU A SAFE DRIVER?
ask yourself thesequestions

curve

way

do out

safer steer

na-
tion's

(PWA)

finance

apt

ing wheel steadyor "jiggle" it?
4. Inpassinganothcrcaronthcroad,

is it safer to make a short,quick
swing around, or a longer, more
gradualone andwhy?

5. On a slipperyor icy road, your
rear wheels suddenly start skid-
ding. What is the way to bring
the car out of the skid?

6. When is it safe to pass another
caron ahill?

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY AUGUST 1&35

outlines

er suovcy showed tho following
facts:

"Any resumption of normal eco-
nomic activity would find our ex-
isting generating plant 4,000,000
kilowatts short of adequatecapaci
ty . . .wo would lack the power
equivalent to 50 large generating
stations, each ot which would re
quire from two to seven years to
put Into operation. . . . Further-
more, 0 per cent of existing plants
are from 10 to 30 yearsold; an ap
palling degreeof obsolescence. . . .
The report estimates that 1937
power consumptionwill Increaseby
about 20 per cent compared to
1029."

It makes on --odd picture, some-
how Industry and government
wrangling: over the financial set
up of the power combine, while all
tho while an enormous untouched
power market is awaiting ex-
ploitation. And It Is more or less
typical of the attitude we have
adopted in regard to many other
phasesof our economic life.

To hear tne talk that has been
going the rounds during the last
two or three years one would sup-
pose that the entire productive
machinery of the United States
would have to be put on a leashfor
the next generation.Cut farm pro
duction, slow down the mills, re
strain the markets, don't let any-

...
Eventhe most experienceddrivers
seldom know the correct answers
to thesequestions. And there are
several additional safety questions
that every driver should be able
to answer.Getthem all, andgetthe
right answers,from the nearest
Hudson and Tcrraplane dealer.
Come in today.

All modelsequippedwith
all-ye-ar ventilation

come for a "Safety Ride" in the world's SAFEST car . . . and learn all THE ANSWERS
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Howard County Motor Company

juitcb, nruiuii. wiu spot movementsor "cnemv" manna. intir n
pursuit squadron,severalof which win old In waging tho mimic war
In tho clouds. Below, left. Is a modern combat car, fleets of which
wlU move over "enemy" terrain, Below, right, is maclilno gun, mounted
ub an onu-aircra-it unit, xnesowill raKo tho skies when "enemy" planes

one produco any more than tomor
row's orders will take care of
that, seems to bo tho sentiment.

And yet all the while- - the great
est market In tho world's hlstors
lies all about us, fairly begging to
bo supplied!

BnflBfiSiWRWlsRfU

It is, of course,a great deal eas
ier to talk about the existenceof
this market than it Is to equip it
with the necessary purchasing
power. And yet there Is nothing
more certain than that full buying
power will eventually return and
when it does all of these restrictive
devices wo have been talking about
will look like the left-ove- of some
bad dream.

Our mental attitude right now Is
important. If we stop looking back
at the restricted markets of the
last few years and look ahead to
the opportunities which await us,
that "loss of confidence" about
which people talk so much will dis
appear overnight

ITS JAPAN'S TURN

The annual grand maneuversof
the Japanesenavy are under way
now, and the fleet Is going through
strategic exercises somewhere in
the northwest Pacific In the vic
inity of the Kurile Islands.

A few weeks ago the United
States performed its exercises in
the Pacific, and the pacifists
screamedto high heavenabout It
Now the Japanese fleet Is dolns
just what our own fleet did and
just as no one in the United States
is In the leastworried by this Jap-
anese action. It seems fair to as
sume that the action of our own
fleet caused no worry on the other
side of the Pacific.

As a matter of fact, a good deal
of fuss was made over nothing.
Our fleet practiced the maneuvers
It would use in case of war with
Japan;now the Japanesefleet la
practicing the maneuversIt would
use In case of a war with, us and
who, on either side of the water,
has been harmed?

SEX MAD SIGHTSEERS

There seem to be a good many
people in Peoria, III, who feel that
getting a look at Gerald Thompson
Is by far tho most important task
of the day.

Thompson is a young man who Is
accused of peculiarly atrocious
murder. Tho crime is one of those
miserableaffairs whoso very com-

mission makes ono Inclined to ,k3.:
faith in human nature; his defense
n that he la "morally insane" and

completely sex mad, and tho trial
is guaranteed to bring out a vaut
wealth of morbid and unprintable

.details.
And there arc somo pcoplo who

will get up early and stand in line
for hours In ordor to sharo in It!
News dispatchestell how tho court
com at Peoria is Jammed the

(Bilnutc the doors are opened. Somo
.300 people stand In tho streetbe
low walling for a chance--' to get In.
And the bulk of the spectatorsare
women.

Agricultural collfcgo experiments
show a cow can eat 218 poundsof
green gruss a day.

PARK AT

DRUG"
for

BETTER
DRINKS

By CHARLES NORMAN
PINE CAMP, N. Y.'UP) This

Jefferson county region, an army
training area since 1008, will be the
sceneof mimic warfare this month
on tho largest scalo ever undertak-
en by the United Statesin tlmo of
peace to acquaint army command
ers in the scienceof maneuvering
inrgc bodies of men.

A "military city," to bo populated
by 36,000 "effectives" betweenAu
gust 17 and August 31, will equal
In population the county's largest
city, Watertown.

By rail, motor ond on foot, de
tachments of army and national
guard units already aro moving
rapidly Into tho region and the
rumble of artillery and drone of
wings overheadfill the air.

Twelvo States Represented
Simultaneously, there will be

concentrationsat two other points
Mount Gretna, Pa., which will

comprisea strategic reserveof 18,--

000 men, and Fort Devens, Mass.,
regular army post, where a peace-
time brigade pf 1,600 men will be
In training.

According to army Information
headquarters In New York City,
the maneuverswill represent the
greatest peacetime concentration
of military effectives In the coun-
try's history 55,600 soldiers.

Twelve states and the District of
Columbia will be represented in
tho war games, which will be In
charge ot Major General Dennis E.
Nolan, commanding the First
Army. The purposeof the maneu-
vers Is to demonstratethe ability
of activa army units to concentrate
simultaneously for field service,
Just as they would In .time of em
ergency.

Spectacular sights will be pre
sentedby the mechanized branches
of the military. Soldiers will be
transported by swift, armed and
armored motors; portable field
searchlightswill turn the night In
to day as they sweep the sky for
'enemy planes detected try giant
ears" sucking sky sounds into

their, huge maws; and swift pursuit
planes will dart down upon cruis
ing "hostile" bombers. uayonet
charges under smoke screenswill
bring that hardy and essentialunit,
the Infantry, Into the sphere or

action.
General Nolan, who sailed with

Pershlnc for France in 1017, to
head the Intelligence service of the
A.E.F., Is recognized as a brilliant
tactician. One hundred nnd fifty
umpireswill officiate at the games,
estimatingand" telephoningin "loss
es" nnd setbacksaa each maneuver
Is made by "opposing" forces in
tho mimic warfare.

"Tho maneuvers--will bo valua--

nX
19:) Fortl FldMip

A-- l Condition

$463

1933 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

A Real Buy

$348

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
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Roosevelt
To West
Autumn

By RYRON PRICE
(Chief ot Bureau, The Associated

Prcin, Washington)
President Roosevelt's projected

swing to the west coast and back
Is expected universally to provldo
tho chief focus of political Interest
during tho early fall. That hp will
talk directly to tho farmers und
tho western liberals Is taken for
granted. Ho also Is being advised
to show himself to tho public as
often as posstblo along tho wny, to
scotch the "whispering campaign"
about his health.

A part of tho Democratic
strategy now seem to bo to give
Senator Long so many things to
worry about In Louisiananext year
that ho will havo no tlmo to de
vote to other states for Instance
Arkansas and Mississippi, where
Senators Robinson and Harrison,
respectively, will be running for
reelection.

At least tho usual amount of un--
der-surfa- politics Is stirring in
polltlcally-mlndc-d Indiana. Two
former Republicansenators,James
E. Watson and Arthur Robinson,
are being put forward quite earn-
estly by their respectivefriends for
tho 'presidential nomination In
1936. Whatever that may mean na
tionally, It forecasts a determined
struggle for control of the stateRe
publican organlaztlon.

G.O.P. CONTRIBUTIONS UT
Increasedpersonneland activity

around the Washington headquar-
ters of tho Republican national
committeesuggeststhat party con-

tributions must be stepping up,
For a long tlmo the going was par-
ticularly hard; many of those who
had money refused to contribute
unless they were satisfied the par
ty would take the conservativeside
of tho argument in 1936. Tho con-

viction is widespread now that
such a courso is assured....Some
western cattlemen are disturbed
over reports that the. Roosevelt re
ciprocal tariff bargainers are pre
paring to let down the tariir bar-
riers aealnst Argentine beef. The
actual situation is that Argentine
has been seeking to open reciprocal
negotiations,but tho state depart
ment thus far has sidestepped. Tlic
warnings from the west have not
gone unnoticed In Washington..

ble," General Nolan declared, "In
asmuchas they will give our com
manders experience In handling
largo bodies of men, something
we've never had in peacetime. They
also will afford an opportunity to
handle Improved and new weapons
developed since the world war,
such as the air service, anti-aircra- ft

service, the new tanks, and
tho use of motorized and mechan-
ized

"y
forces."
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Gen. Hugh S. Johnson la reported
by close friends to Lo stilt uriSecld.
ed whether to run for BcnStorln
--no UKianoma .Democratic nrlm.ir.
les next yearagainstSenator 3ore.
Ho figures a, Jot of moncyvwill bo
spent in tho primary contest, and
Is sold to be very doub'tful wheth-
er the prospect would bo worth the,
candle.

HITCHCOCK WAS RIGIIT
In spite of all tho rcconCsnceii.

latlve publicity, there )s no mystery
about tho Intentions of tho" Demo-
cratic high command wltft respeel
to Senator Borah of Idaho." The
Democratsplan to run a candidate
against Borah next year, and Jf
they see any real chance to beat
him they will try hard to do so.
Just as they will try hard to beat
all other Republicanswho did not
support Mr. Roosevelt in 1032 and
show no sign of supportinghim In
193C....Tho death of Frank Hitch-
cock, one-tim- e Republican nation
al chairman, recalls that ho was
about tho only Republicanscout in
1032 whose reports to headquarters
turned out to bo correct. Ho sent In
word early In thn campaign that
the cntlro west was lost to'Hoover,
Few around headquartersbelieved
htm. News comes from, tho
midwest that tho'Klan, Is. trying
for nnother political comeback.
Road signs have apeparedIn Ohio
saying: "Communism will not bo
tolerated.The Ku Klux luanrldes
again." The exact destination fat

the expedition remains undisclosed.

Home construction in Canada Is
to bo stimulatedby governmentaid,
tho minister of finance entering
Into contracts with other lending
agenciesto advanceas much as 80
per cent of houso construction
costs.

The Best Value
You Have Ever
Seenin a

GOLF
BAG

for
Only

oas
(Main Street Store)
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Rock A Bye
Jumpers

, , .

CiUiiirJBBmo"

$5

Willi
$1

Pink; White and Blue
with Spring 1.35

Baby Swing: with
Stand

Place Anywhere
Complete 4.75
Rock A Bye Tod'dferJB

Wheels 3.95
With Handle 50c Extra

Baby Bassinets
1.50 to 3.95

BassinetStands
Beautifully 9 QC
Enameled LU

Rock A Bye Carts
Green or Blue
Covcra ,...,.,..

'

1.' - . v

'

. . .

J

and " p
iii.i ....

.
All Blue
or Oak.

,

SEE OUR

5.75
StrolletteBugky
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High Chairs
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RRY DAIKVMI-LK- ,
AN ALL- -

American lineman with Tulaoe n
fewscasonaback, may bo lino

,conch for Tiny Heed nt Eastern
-- ow.iucxico junior College this

. faJI&.Jcrry to confer with Rcod
SlA-M1-

0
"college proxy within the

ncxircw days. Dalrymple, who
Iins:Decn an Instructor nt lh T-- .

asf.Tech coaching school, said he
wouia iiKo to work with need.

' BTJRING ONE OP 1118 FIELD
demonstrations on the Matodar

criticized rather
sharply some of tho methods cm
ployed by Bernle Blcrman, Minne
soU coach. Jerry played under
Bierman at one time.
, , V i

ABOUT THE niQOEST MAN
wo'vo seen outside of a circus Is
Jack Torrance, world champion
weight man from Louisiana. Tor-renc- e

Is six feet eight Inches In al-
titude and tho scales Bag under
threo hundred and eight pounds
Jack Is not fat, cither. Just a big
happy-go-luck- y boy. "Too big to
be a human," one of tho student
coaches remarked when ho saw
Torrence, "but too small to bo an
elephant."

Vi i
;sciiabxie iiaas, cortrus

.'Chflsll's great backficld star of
; last year, has beenattending the
..Tech coaching school and took

part In some of the demonstration
V, work. Tech officials have an eye

"on Haas, as well as Bob Flowers
of.Big Spring. Flowers, however,
has. Indicated that he prefers elth- -

, er OklahomaU. or Tulane.
i"

"MORRIS WHITE, WHO DID A
lot of backfield scampering for
the Lubbock Westernerslast sea-
son, is slated to play with the Tech
frosh this fall.

p

m

Is

. COACH TETE CAWTHON, A
lot-o- f tho boys tell us, is not as
mean as some people think just a
stickler for tho rules of training.
Pete will have some good material
for the next two or three years.

BLAIR CHERRY, COACH OF
the championshipAmarlllo Sandles,
is not very popular with the ma
jority of the schoolboy mentors.

CHARLEY AKEY, MUNY GOLF
pro, was out practicing on the
Country Club course Saturday af-

ternoon.Akey is slated to play the
Midland pro, Sandy Auchterlonlc,
on the sandgreen coursenext Sun-
day as part of a Sand Belt golf
league celebration here.

A LETTER COMES FROM
Harry J. Althaus of Fort Bayard,
New Mexico, who is trying td get
a Mexican baseball player hooked
up with some club in this section.
Nineteen yearsof age and tipping
the scalesat 160, the Mex plays In
the outfield, mostly, with occasion-
al work behind tho plate. Best of
all, Althaus writes that his per-
centagewith the willow hv been
around .450. This coming baseball
sensation asks nothing more than
meals until: he makes theclub.

-

ALTHAUS ALSO INQUIRED AS
to the whereaboutsof Chick Gan-del-s.

who formerly played with
Odessa.

.VINCENT NINE
PLAYS COAHOMA

The Vincent nine will play the
Coahoma Bulldogs Sunday after--
noon on the Vincent diamond.

Bud Mahoney will do pitching
amy ror the Coahomans.

1934 Ford V8 Deluxe
Coupe

.With rumble scat, well finished,
new tiros. Motor In excellent
condition.

$487

1934 Ford V8 Deluxe
Coupe

Lalirnlory (eMcd, motor In good
condition,' good tires, good paint.

, $473

AfilY nnv IMi Knrinr ltfntnr
Salesmanabout 'the
J CAR TO BEJ GIVEN
j.w--rWW- AY

"'Time Is Drawing Near

1933 Ford V Deluxe
?- - Fordor Sedan

A .Stco family car und a rood
pbuy;

391

'f. i 1932 V8 Ford Tudor
Mood "tires, gopd motor and
gooupainu
t . C')Q

Mi..
If' .

U

. tpAUU ,

Big Spring
& ? MUf rv

DrlVlVl VslJ
Hhw M Mtn at Four

DISCOVERY GALLOPS AWAY WITH 8th STRAIGHT
Dizzy Dean Hurls Cardinals
ST. LOUIS

PULLS UP
ChampsMaking StrongBid

In Close National
League Race

t
CHICAGO (Spl.) For tho

time in two days, tho SU Louis
Saturday drubbed the

Chicago Cubs, to draw away
In tho rnco for second place In tho
national league.

Although Dizzy Dean gavo up ten
hits, four more than Larrv Frnnh
and Bill Leo gave, the Red Birds
bunched these In tho" third and
ninth to scoro their runs.

Billy Herman put tho Cubs out
In front in the first inning with a
wallop over tho fence, hut ih
Cards fought back in the third to
tally thrice and take a permanent
lead.
St. Louis 003 000 0Mi a n
Chicago 100 000 1002 10 3

Batteries J. Dean and Davis;
French,Leo and O'Dea.

GrappleCard
Well Balanced
By HANK HART

witn a program that nroaontn
bia oi me poys with the best local
ana loreign' records of any mus-clehea-

In the southwest, promo
ters or tho Big Snrinir Athletic
uiuh have what they believe to be
the best card ever to
show here.

Only one face will be to the
local fans, and that man Is one of
the most popular grapplers In the
united states.

He Is Otis Cllngman, prominent
veteran of mldwestern ring wars.
Cllngman's record speaks for It-

self.,
The squeaky-voice- d fellow is

scheduled to apepar in ho semi-
final match along with Gorilla
PogI of the Pampas. Pogl, a ring
villlan, is 'hated' by local fans for
his Illegal tactics in the ring, but
neverthelesshe boasts one of the
best recordsof any of the wrestlers
appearingIn this part of the coun
try. At the present time, Pogl
hn'ds a claim on the Miadlewestern
title.

'xhe main event brings together
Sailor Moran, the 'villlan' of the
southwest and. the popular Red
Michael of Pampa.

Moran gained a draw In
only appearancehere but had
convincing abili and may show
something to the local fans.

knows no ring laws and may
be hard to govern.

Michael, with speed as great
est asset,may run into more trou

than ho can handle, but the
flaming haired youth has shown
that he can take It.

W.

new

He

bio

The special attraction brings to
gether the undefeatedPat Dowdy,
and Cliff Chambers, roughster
from San Antonio.

Dowdy-Chambe- match
begin at 8:30.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
SUNDAY

games postponed.
MONDAY

p. m. Cosden vs. W.O.W.
Second game Melllngcr vs.

TUESDAY
p. m. Herald vs. Ford.

Second game Open.
WEDNESDAY

p. m. Flewellcn vs. Chevro
let.

his

his

The will

411

7:80
V.F,

7:30

7:30

Second game Howard Co. Refln
ery vs. Cosden Lab.

THURSDAY
.7:30 p. m. Ford vs. W.O.W.
Second gamo Cosden vs. Mellln

gcr.
FRIDAY

7:30 p. m. Herald vs. Chovrolct.
Second gamo Open.

STANDINGS
Tosm V L
Herald 27 3
Melllngcr ,,... 2t Q

Cosden . , 24 8
Flew ...,....'...23 7
Carter Chevy 17 n
Howard County 4, 14 10
Cosden Lab .,.,..,,.... JO 20
Ford 9 19
V. F. W. ,..".. 0 21'W. O. W 5 2J

BUGS BLANKED

Pet.
.844
.828
.600
.767
.007
.407
.333
.321

.172

BY DERRINGER
PITTSBURGH (SpL)-P- aul Der

ringer Pmlted thef heavy hitting
uucato live nits hero Saturdayand
blanked thorn, 2-- when his mates
gave him good support with a run
in tho second and "another In the
fourth.

Ralph Blikofer pitched a good
gamo for tho Pirates, setting the
Reds down with seven hits but was
not as effective as was Derringer
in tho pinches.

Lombard! homered for the Reds
in mo second.
Cincinnati . . .010 100 0002 7 1
Pittsburgh ... .000 000 000--0 5 1

Batteries Derringer and Lom
bard); Birkofer juid Grace,""

i
Fat fryers 20c lb. dressad frp

W Spring1 Produce Co. adv,

MQ SPKINfi, TEltAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11, 1D35

Baseball,Golf

Logan 'MHcawny" Baker, reg-
ular Cowboy catcher,has been
playing baseball for more than
flvo years. Baker is second In
CowlKiy batting and leads In
hits. In his high school days ho
toted tho pigskin for Rush
Springs, Oklahoma. Ho started
playing baseball In tho outfield,
went to tho Infield and then to
catching. "Mlleaway" liris one
of tho best throwing arms In
West Texas.

Eddie Morgan, youthful Big
Spring llnksman, lost In. the
finals of the Municipal golf
tourney last week to Oble Brig-to-

One of the best of West
Texas group of fine young
golfers, Eddie has gained a lot
of tournament experience thU
year.

Cities Bid
For Fight

NEW YORK UP) Mike Jacobs,
promoter, is going to decide this
week where the Max Baer-Jo-e

Louis flgnt will be staged In Sep
tember.

Returning to New York from
Chicago, where Louis defeated
Klngflsh Levlnsky Wednesday
night, Jacobs began conferences
with representativesof the milk
fund which wants to bring the fight
nere.

Tuesdayhe will fly back to Chi
cago for a final meeting with Chi
cago promoters. Detroit, St, Louis,

and Montreal are also
bidding.

lAmerican League
W. L. PcL

Detroit , 65 37 .637
New York 89 40 .593
Chicago 52 40 .531
Boston 53 48 .525
Cleveland CO 51 .495
Philadelphia 43 52 .453
Washington 43 58 .428
St. Louis ........ 35 03 .357

Nutlonul Lcngiio
New York 05 37 .637
St. Louis . ...v... 03 39 .618
Chicago 60 43 .600
Pittsburgh 57 CO ,533
Brooklyn 46 57 .447
Philadelphia .....47 58 ,4j
Cincinnati 46 69 ,433
Boston ,27 70 .262

BROWNS NUDGE

league, rapped total
base hits hereSaturday nose out
tho Cleveland Indiana. desnlte

home by Earl Avorlll the
olghlh with two tryftes aboard.

The Brownies Villlod the
third, pushed across tho
sixth, two moro tho
seventh, and won tho gamo when
Harlan Cllft hit homo the
eighth.

Big Coleman hit home
the Brownies thq

Ivy Andrews outlasted tiiree
dian fllngers gain the victory.
Cleveland 200 000 0305'

.Louis 001 21x--6
Batteries Pearson, Wlnecnmer.

Stewart and Phillips. Andrews and.
Henuley.

DatesSetFor

PampaMeet
.Winning Team Mny Re

ceive As Much

PAMPA (Spl) Now thnt dates
the Becond nnnual PampaJunior

chamber commcrco baseball
tournament hovo been determined,
pltfns under way to mnko
bigger and better event than last
year'sLlttlo World Series.

Tho tournament will open on
August and closo on Labor Day,
September Again tho Jaycccs
will guarantee the winning club
$1000. And once more, teams win-
ning games, but placing In
"big money," first, second or third,
will receive $25 cash for each
game won. The money will paid

the close of each game.
Tournamen. officials predict

entry with gate receipts
reaching now high. They hopo

tho first place team receiving
$1,500 or more. Tho tournament.
with guaranteed first placo
money, will appeal outstand
ing clubs In tho country. Already
Inquiries havo been received from
Dailas, Oklahoma City, Wichita
Kan., Several strong clubs In Okla
homo, and many Texas teams.

May Turn Em Down
Because the early Interest.

lournamcnt oiucials will reserve
the right to acceptor reject teams,
Early entries, course, will receive
first consideration. All inquiries
should made to J. Johnson,
chairman the Junior chamber
commerce tournament committee.

Already, and It Is nearly two
weeks before the tournament gets
under way, strong clubs have
entered. Other teams waiting
until they receive assurancethat
they securesleeping accommo
dations the busiest city the
country. That hurdle was hopped
when room for players
was secured In nearby town In
cose space Is not available Pam

Prices for room and boardwill
reasonablothat team 16

players will able to live as
little as $25 day. They make
that amount winning game.

The Jaycces will operate buses
between the nearby city and Pam-
pa the accommodation teams
unable to securo rooms the
tournament city. The nearby city
will supply practice field
teamsto work out.

ExpensiveStadium
Pampa's $15,000 stadium,

with giant lighting equipment,
Is being put shapeto accommo
date large crowds. The present
seating capacityis In excess of

and additional seatswill
stalled tho tournament. Many
times this season the grandstand
has been filled to overflowing.

Pampa and the Immediate ter-
ritory with population 25,000
to draw from, is really baseball
minded. The PampaRoadRunners,
defendingchampions, will in the
middle things to defend their
title, which tho present time Is

shaky condition. Other teams
entered, or about to enter, have
strengthenedto such extent that
tho battle for first honors will be
wide open.

Teams nlready entered inciuue
the Road Runners,Coltexos Le-fo- re,

Huber Borger, Shamrocks
Amarlllo, Phillips or liorger,

and the Two--I All Stars.

Nine-Da-y Tennis
Meet Draws Aces

By BOB CAVAGNARO
(Associated Press SportsWriter)
NEW YORK UP) America'sfirst

attempt "Wimbledon whirligig"
the holding mens and

men's national singles tennis cham
plonshlps the same time has
tracted the strongest for
eign and domestic enterics re
cent years.

Starting August 29, nine days
havo been allotted for tho combi-
nation tournament.

Tho return Helen Wills Moody
to the national tournament
slderably strengthens the home
forces In view chal
lengo from Engiu.nl. tho Invad-
ers, Dorothy Round and Kay Stam
mers conceded thobest chance
of ending three-yea- r leign
Helen Hull Jacobj.

Up "Other Helen"
From the spectators' standpoint,

howcei, this latter phase
left to Mrs. Moody. Sho'haspublic

doclared sho would like another
match with Miss Jacobs. There's
no doubt tho champion would wel-
come the opportunity nvenga the
dofoat the suffored by Mrs( Moody

rvimoieuori year.
CLEVELAND the men'3 Eldc tUo forelgno 'Jfenny Urger and cven more dan.
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Players Like Wood

lo 4 - 2 Victory Chicago
BRITISH GOLF CRITICS SUCCEED
IN SERVING YOUTH ON RYDER CUP
SQUAD; AVERAGE AGE OF TEAM 30

By GAYLE TALllOT
LONDON T Tho favorite nll of Britain's Golf critics "GIoyouth n chnnco!" at last lias loen heeded.
Tho team of British professionalsthat will meet America forRjdor cup SeplemlK.r 28 and 29 nt Rldgewood, N. .. brims over w'"l... j. ...... u,,u luiunum iiusiuvriy asioniHIIing toone familiar with tho country's feudal system Inathletics.
Gono are tho Mitchells, tho Havers, thoCompstons, the Duncans and Uio other "namogolfers long familiar to every American. Even W.II. Davles, Syd Kostcrbrook and Arthur Lnecj,who helped England nose out America In themntchestwo Hummers ago at Southpnrt, have beenout to posture.
In their stead in n virile, cocksiiro set of young

clubswlngcrs whom the selector rrnchpd out nndplucked simply becauso tlipy hnc lieen playing nwhale of a lot of good golf n tho pat jenr. It'sa revolutionarymoc, almostcertain to bo reflect-
ed In somo fighting golf at Rldgewood.

Of tho four tyros chosen one, W. J. Cor. Justan assistant professional to old Fred Hobxon atAddlngtnn. Kertlnc tho cntlnnmrv ritn.tnnr ...
.... 1'ciuro icing permuted to hold Job of Ills own. ruu ontook an awful beating when ho was nanled.

Tho,?,her,,hrw "Iduutl Burton, J. .1. Binson and 15. W. Jarmannro lirnfp.kW.iinU f ,.
the fast jenr.jUthht Vzxx'ltain Charles Whl.onml. 'so VJv.i' "".7. "J "" "' ," ,cam-- "itT. ov, OIUCRt.

Alf tho nmv itrliUli nwn ..i. .,,....!.. ..1,1"!! ffKK H.SSSTAKi "S
v;r;vri " :rr'y "bs n 'p- -treal staim -- "..""...v"'""""" Vkiln fiiio.i ..Hi. ... ...,.

team's averageage Is esncily 30.
.ik-w- sp.ni.

Willi two more places to bo filled, it Is highly
l" ist.an)V-- I-- M"0?'. w C "d fr..n. tho commilirJe

v.. .,.,. uuy luo ursi cigiii was announcedlo capture Ucliriun

of4mel?I"n' '"'glit nnd iwwcrfuily ,m about the sl.ouldenTprobably longesthitter on tho British slde. Ills short game
-- i

xtrcmey effective, and he is renoxvned forchis courage match
mn?,!n.l!.yiHrlUl,h matc1'l;P,ychampion. Busson cinched his

""8h-4- J7 a"d tho

the JfU..,,a"nda nu?h ,owe'- - rlo to recognition. Ho played Inopen as far back 1B28, yet only In the bVranJ"5 door '", " i"led Into the headline,on uS
fle?d tenV.T!?1 Uri,VAh open 'otlnB a record 70 oerMuquail on that course.Jarman Is the most prominentmemberof u rnii.
mC,esOsLwllbrnVHnnr0tVCr" Sd. "i8 "iU'r "" '""'"'. H?h at

Iilav b.rlIU,nn P'nv. but It In as ascrapper In match
wuieed8atekdgewood.T,,ey " " '" U' ty,, " m hftt

Yanks Score
Win Over

SwatzyCloses
In OnMorgan

Angel Mittnian Trails
Only One Point

Margin
A great night asralnst the wnw

kept Jake Morgan at the top of thebatters In tho local Muny softball
loop last week, but Howard Swatzy
climbed within one point of the
ieaa witn his averageof .453.

Morgan, who hit safelv four tlmPE
In eight trips to the plate, ran his
averageto AH.

Freddie Townsend. with four hits
and as manyruns In the game with
the Howard County Refiners, lifted
his average to .432 for third place
In the Big Six.

A long batting broken
Tuesdayeveningwhen Olio Cordlll,
Dig Angei urst Backer, connected
In three of his five trips to send
his average to .415, which placed
him in a tie for position
along with Miller Harris.

Jack Wilson, stocky Mclllnger
imru sackcr,slipped back Into the
charmedcircle, replacingBill Phil
lips, who has moved out of town.
Wilson's averagestandsat .389.

Townsend still leads in the num
ber of hits and runs. The Angel
Inflelder has recorded47 runs and
45 hits In 101 trips to the plate.

The Big Six:
Player AB

Morgan, Herald . . 77
Swatzy, Angels. . . 53
Townsend, Angels 104
Cordlll, Angols. . . 94
Harris, Herald . . 94
Wilson, Angels. . 103

R H Pet
.451

14 .453
.432
.415
.415

34 .380

TIGERS BAT OUT
4 TO 0 DECISION

DETROIT (Spl )-- With Tommy
Bridges pitching three-hi- t shutout
ball, tho Tigers batted out a 0
decision over the Chicago White
Sox Saturday but their lead was
cut 4 .gamcaby the New York
Yankees who took both ends a
doubleheaderfrom Philadelphia,f

Leslie Tietjc twirled fair bell fori
tne unisox, giving up oniy sovsn
hits, but tho Tiger3 succeeded in
finding him Top n pair of countcri
In tho third and Cbailey Gehrlnger
belted out a homo run In tho sixth!

ping them is Frod J. Perry, who his chancesfor victory,
uiuwus, couamos .n Uie American will thn Amn-li- n Mlln Chlenffo noo 000 0000

out

run

002

the

tho second straight year since win-pstro- 't ..002 011 OOx 3
nlng in 1983. Batteries Tlrtje, Salvcson
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Double
Athletici

NEW YORK (Spl) Tho New
York Yankees cut down the dis
advantage between them and the
first place Detroit Tigers witn a
doublo victory over the Philadelphia
Athletics here Sutuiday, winning
me ursi game, 18-- and the second,

Rots
vicuigc ocigirK oaueu in as

many runs as tho whole Elephant
learn put .together In the opener,
driving out two home runs. h
first In the third with the hne

and the second In the eighth
with two aboard.

Lou Gehrig also clouted out n
four-bas-e hit, his comlue In
fifth with one aboard.

Tho A's recorded three runs In
the second of the first game
but tho Yanks fought back to take
the lead with five runs In thn thlr,i
added runs In the next two
innings, nnd the final six In th
seventhand eighth.

Allen Coasts
Johnny Allen had an easv tlma

recordinghis eleventhvictory, scat-
tering Philadelphia hits
over the route.

Johnny Broaca outnIlrh,i ai
Dietrich In the nightcap to gain a
wen earned victory, holding theheavy hitting A's to eight hits,
while his mates found pmi
twlrler for ten.

First game:

fchort

Philadelphia 030 020 002 7 19
ew xorK 340 33x 1R 10
Duneries Ulaeho der. Reninn

and Berry; Allen and Jorgens.
Second game

Philadelphia . 000 000 0202 8 1
New York .. 200 020 21x--7 in

Batteries Dietrich and nidi.
ards; Broaca and Dickey. i

t

TAXI BOWLERS
LOST 1ST MATCH

lit- -.
Harrkr 144
Grant ISO
Tingle

Fen-cll-

133 428 i
TOUW 030 514

Kouonek 141 lia ise
1B- 7-

Saarcey H2 142-- -
Wot 135 is 120

Tfttals 498 11
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The grime will be nlaved one
week.

EaglesSwoop

juown ioaav
Ackerly Team Mnkcs Firet Ca

AppearanceOf Sen-bo-h

Here
Tlio Big Spring Cowhands will

show their wares to the homo folks
today, after taking a defeat at the
hands of Harvey Munns' Loralno
Independentslast Sunday on the
Loralno diamond.

Their opponents will bo the
Ackerly Eagles, who will bo mak-
ing their first visit hero this year,
although the team has been sched-
uled to play at least twice before.

Still Formidable
The Eagtci have lost nono of the

power which mndo them an Im-
portant fnctor In last year's Trl- -

covcry,

honors

County race and may be hard to
handle today. .

perfect
"eVen other claMInfcVwho had trouble

Ilia Inar nsolnnmnnt nniliil l

the duel In the box for the locals
,m".e co.Wls severest

with the Baker
on tho receiving end of his slants.

The forces will line up
witn Morgan at shortstop,Wallin at
first, Martin at third, Harris In
center field, Brown In right, Mox-le- y

left, Oreer nt second, Baker
behind tho plate and Payne In tho
box.

Morgan Regains
Lead In Batting

Jako Morgan regained the
lead among the local Cowboy

sluggerslast week when he rnpped
out two hits In five trips agnlnst
tho Loralno nine last Mm-
tan replaced Baker at
the top of the heap, coming through
with an average of .441.

Baker's safo bunt that caught the
Loralno Infield napping wns the

hit ho could register, but he
still maintained his advantage In
the base hits department with
Koventecn to his credit.

Seven of the Cowhands are hit
ting above Besides Morgan

Baker there is Horace Wullln.
Miller Hurrls, Bill Brown, Pap
Payne nnd Chick Greer.

Players AB
Morgan, sa 34
Baker, c 41
Harris, m 32
Brown, rf 39
Wallin, lb 32
Payne, p 23
Martin, 3b 44
Moxlcy, If 34

2b 10
Postler, m 11
Scott, c 11

R
14

7
10
11

8
5
9
7
2
2

H
15
17
13
14
10

8

10
5
2
2

GIANTS SNATCH

Pet.
.441

.415

.387

.359

.500

.1821

OPENING GAME
PHILADELPHIA (SpL) The

New York Giants won tho first
game of Saturday'sdouble bill but
the Phillies came iack to take the
second, 0-- behind the five hit
pitching of Bowman.

3.

13

Scoring twice In the first Inning
of the opener, the lads of Gotham
coasted to a 0--3 decision, although
young Al Bmlth gave up a total of
ten hits.

Hank Lelber clouted out a home
run for the Giants in the big
seventh. ,

First gamo:
New . . . .200 000 3108 7 0

. .010 000 1013 10 6
Batteries Smith and Uancuso:

Jorgens,Pezzullo, Blvln and Todd.
Second game:

New York . . . 000 DOO lftftl s. 1
1' . ......-- wiiiaaeiphla . .000 002 40x 9 0

Batteries Parmelee,Stout and
Mancuso; Bowman and Wilson.

1

SOX STAVE
LATE RALLY

BOSTON (Spl.) The Red Sox
Istaved off a late rally by the Sen
ators to defeat theWushlngtonlaris
heie Suturday, four Nat
pitchers for a total of 14 hits.

The Sens began to find the ranee
The 77 Taxi bowlers lost the first. of Krcd Ostcrmuller In tho seventh,1

and third caines of thplr th,,.. scoring twice, pushed another nair
match with Cottonwood clutincro83 ln ,no c'Khth, and nearly

to tako a surprise bcutlng tlrJ u u, wiln " lun I" the ninth
evening. Buck Newsom started on tho rub- -

Tho Taxlmcn. after losln.. ii, her for tho Senatoisbut wus chnsed
'firht gamo by 28 pins, recovered to ln ,ho thlnl when Ule Sox tallied
lane thosecond by n margin lu,r,co--
but fell by, 39 in ths gamo. 1iul,e nn"'6rcen homered for the

High honois to Clover of'80 to tho fou"h.
tho Cottonwoodj, who bowled tt ..000 210 221- -8 14 1

total of 447 for tho threo games lOprton 103 111 02x 9 It 2
77 Taxi 12 3 Totnl. Batlerios Newsom, Pettit Run--1

Furr , 130 153 307 '"" Hajvs and Bolton; Omcrmul--

uo
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WIN
Cubs

FIGHTS A

TIGHT REIN
rrymg Heavy Load.

Discovery Wins Al Sara-
toga SpringH Saturday

SARATOGA SPRINGS UP)
Alfred Owynne Vanderbllts pi.

fighting a tight rein nhd
carrying a heavy impost of 139
pounds, came through with tho
eighth straight victory, taking the
Merchants' and Citizens' Handicap
Saturday, but was forced to share

with a pair of two-ye-ar

olds as C. B Whitney's Red Rain
and E. D. Shaffer's Cold Stream
ran a dead heat In the Sarulomi
Special Sweepstakes.

A crowd estimatedat 20,000 aaw
Red Rnln nnd Cold Stream finish",UT"

?8 oJIpmcnt
h,hPap Payne,

only

finding

gamo
Friday

j,ood
pins

went

.,,..,..

three-sixteent-hs

Discovery's

Philadelphia

test of the season. Desnlt ih
fact that he gavo flvo worthy op-
ponents plenty of weight, he was
mado a choice to win h

Ipurse of $8,250 nnd increase hi
earningsfor the year t6 $75,990.

With Johnny Bejshnck in tho
saddle, the Vnndcrbllt nm nib n,
lead around the clubhouse turn and ,,
galloped the rest of the way. SUna
Pat was two lengths back at the
finish nnd Top Row, a choice,
was threo lengthsIn the rear.

Women Play In
Flag Tourney

Country Club women golfers
took part in a flacr tournamrnt
Friday afternoon. Sixteen nfavers
participated.

Mrs. Travis Reed won out witha net scoro of fifty strokes. Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld ran n closo sec-
ond with u net score of 48.

On hriday of tills week, trophy
play will continuo over cisrhteen
holes on tho Brislow trophy.

r

MARION MILEY
GOLF TITLIST

CLEVELAND, Ohio UP) Marlon
MUey, Lexington, Ky
girl, ascendedthe throne Saturday
as golfdom's Queen of the West,

Tho pretty brunette. dlsDlavlna- -

all the stvle of a mnfr PHrttmnn
,285jcarved out 'a 6 and 5 victory over

airs l'nllllp Atwood,
Chicago blonde. In tho le finals
over the waterlocced Weaturonri

182 Country club course.
Already owner of the Trans-Misslsslp- pl

championship, the Ken-
tucky girl blrdied seven of the
thirty-on- e holes. -
LAMESA PLAYS

MOORE TODAY
LAMESA (Sol.) Lamem nl.

the now Moore baseball teamh
Sunday afternoon.

Ackerly ran wild over the La--
mesa team last Sunday12 to 2.

BRILLIANT RALLY GIVES'
. 1IIUUS NATIONAL TITLE

CULVER, Ind. UP) A brilliant
rally In the last two setagave Bch
Rlggs of Los Angeles, seededNo. 7.
a 6-- l-- , 8, 6-- 6--4 victory over
Joe Hunt of the samecity and the
national Junior tennis singles titles

" --w
Fut fryers 20c lb. .1ru4 fr

Biff Spring Produce Caodr,
V -

ReadThj Herald Want-atl- s.

SET of

33 Pieces

$2.79
ask us about it at eitherof
ur htores.

PissttiTiianT.ra.TBn:Mtaaa

West Texas' Finest OutdoorArena

ESTLING
Across From Crawford Hplei

:
TUESDAY-8.--30 P. M.

A FIGHT FROM GONG TO GONG!
MAIN BOUT

SAILOR MORAN VS. RED MICHAELS
SKMI FINAL

GORILLA POGI VS. OTIS CLINGMAN
SPECIAL EVENT , '.

CUFF CHAMBERS VS. PAT DOWDY

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
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A1TUANT7C F.TCinT
"And I havp n in,'"""' "to from Mr.

Albery." kaurlo went on.
"Ha wnta Ms to ro ('own to Fen

Giftton for the week end."
"I can't do that " Rx r-- short-

ly. "I've Rot mv frlenrt, Alea Wade,
from New York, spendingtho div,
Sunday. I told you I can't put him
off. He sails early In the week"
You can pro, nil tho same"

"Mr. Albery makes rather n
point of It, He's rot Bomeono he
wants S"ou to meat"

"Can't help that" Moore's volco
was nlrmst rude

"All r'sht I'll tell Mr. Albery."
It was well after midnight when

Laurie camo In.
Rex was sitting over his maps.
"Is Gladys back?" was Laurie's

first question. It always was.
"Yes, and gone to bed. You cer-

tainly have been working late."
"I wasn't working all the time It

was so lato when wo finished that
Mr. Albery took mo to the ElyBee
to dinner and wo staved on for the
cabaret.It's an awfully good show "

.Moors had been drinking stron?
black coffee in large cups, which
wasvery bad forhis nerves.

"Do you think It wise to run
around with Albery tho way you
do?"

Laurie stiffened.
1 don't know what you mean. I

can't refuse to work lato when It is
Important. It's my Job. Mr. Albery
offers to pay me overtime, but I
won't take it He has done enough
for me and for you."

"I'm rot suggesting that ho
should pay for your company.You
haven't got as far as that, I sup
pose." he retorted abruptly, with a
steely glanco from h s grey eyes.
"I merely wonderedwhether It was
necessaryfor you to dine with
him."

"You are Insulting."
"I am only suggestingthat, under

h circumstances. It would be
wise, for a little while, not to be
scon about so much with Albery. I
don't like the Idea of my wife be-

ing talked about as a girl secretary
her employer has taken a fancy
to."

Laurie went crimson.
"How daro you? What business

Is it of yours anyhow7 I'm not your
wife."

"You are supposed to be. You are
llvlne-- herewith me. AS far as any
body knows, we are a normal
couple. Of course.It is no business
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of mine.'
'I'd no Idea you paid so much

attcnt'qn to nppcaranccs."Sho was
quivering with Indignation.

I don't llko looking n fool," he
answeredbrutally. "And while you
aro supposed to be my wife, I'd
rather you d'dn't get talked nbout."

"I know Who s been talking! sho
loon ' "Mrs, Steele. She was at

the Roma tho other day when I
as lunching with Mr. Albery to

tako somo notes from him when he
was only up for an hour or two. 1

saw her watching me. Of course,
she's Jealou3, because she's crazy
about you, and sho thinks I am
really your wife."

It was tho mans turn to grow
red In the face.Laurie had hit the
mark. Wanda Steele had suggest-
ed to him very delicately that his
'dear llttlo wife" was perhaps be

ing a trlflo Indiscreet.
'I'm sick of it," Laurie went on,

at white heat. "I'm going to quit
tomorrow. You can say I left you
or anything else you like."

But tho next day there was an
other turn to their affairs.

Ilex Moore spent tho morning
with Albery at Fen Gretton, and
cameback lato In tho afternoon, to
find Laurie packing her books.

"You can stop that," he said.
I'm off again. You'll be rid of me

for a week or two. Albery wants
mo to try to lower tho Atlantic
record for tho double crossing. He
has heard that Bruce Morris is
preparing Becretly to make tho
fl'ght, and ho wants mo to get in
first. He says tho Pacific can
wait."

Ho was elated. He was going to
unfold his wings again. He was
cood-humore- almost friendly.

"You don't need to turn out, do
you?" ho added, with a touch of
compunctionIn his voice. "I'm sor
ry I ragged you yesterday."

She looked at him steadily.
"You mean It would look bad if I

left the flat? That It would be
damagingto you?"

"You might wait until I come
back that's all I mean." He look
ed at her In tho shamefacedway he
had when he askedher to do any
thing, rather like a small boy who
knows he is in tho wrong. "After
all, I can't annoy you when I'm not
ncre."

"All rlcht." she said. Her voice
was forbidding because she had to
hide a little tremor in it. "When do
you start?"

"Tomorrow nlcnt
The weather as If it will
hold."

iaurle turned away, putting her
books back on the shelves from
which she had taken them.

His spirit was already in the air.
He was not thinking of her.

Rex Mooro did npt come back to
the flat tho next day until it was
almost time for him to start. All
day long had been making hU

at Alberys private air
field.

found a tempting meal laid
nn thn dlnlne-roo- but

n. j In tho room. She
rnrnn of his bedroom with a
aina.l haversackthat going
..o ci.e w.th him in her hand.

Budd is no packer," she
said hgiitly. "So I packed your
things myself. You'll have some-

thing to eat, won't you? I'm
scrambling some eggs the way you
llko them, with mushrooms.I'll go
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CAPTURED IN MOUNTAIN HUNT

Gunswere ready when a potte swooped down on a Colorado moun-
tain ranch and captured thesebrothers, Herbert (left) and Otis

accusedof the "starvation" killlna of at rancher and the
laying of Sheriff W. W. Dunlap of Montezumi county. They surren-

dered meekly and were held In Colorado prlion. (Associated Press
Photo)

and fix them now."

.d 11,

"Whero Is Mrs. Budd?" heasked
"I sent her away. I didn't know

how late you would be."
She dtsapeparedInto the kitch-

en.
When sho came back, with the

dlShcs on her tray, Rex had chang-
ed Into his flying kit

"I won't have you waiting on
me," ho said angrily. "I can do all
that myself."

"That's rather foolish," she re
tortcd evenly. "I'm fond of cooking.
Now, please, sit down and cat.'

She poured him out a cup of
coffee, with the thick cream that
he liked on tho top.

She ate very little herself. When
he had finished theeggs, she of
fered him fruit and a special light
spongecako that she had made.

They hardly spoke. Laurie seem'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ouumHummmm mm m

--n

ll

ed to have somethingon her mind,
"Is it dangerous this Atlantic

flight?" sho said at last
He laughed.
What ever put that Into yourI

hrnrt?" II

"All long-distan- fllchta must
bo dangerous."

"Do you know the most danger
ous occupation In the world?" ho
asked, with the mocking smile at
tho back of his eyes. "The one with
tho greatest percentageof casual
ties? A plate-lay- er on a rallwav.

But Laurlo was looking at him,
with a curious concentration.

"Rex, you're not using this new
fuel, are you?" she asked.

"What on earth do you know
about that?" he countered.

"I've had to do a lot of work in
He looked startled.
"Has talked to you about
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Albery

n

connectlpnwith It for Mr. Albery.
It fen't sate, Is It?"
It? Why didn't you tell me before?"

"BecauseI know it's a
Mr. Albery asked mo not to talk
about it He asked mo If you had
told mo anything, and I told h'm
that you never discussed your pro-
fessionwith me. But I Just wanted
to know."

"Of course, I'm not uslnsr It The
aren't nearly satisfactory yet

What a jrlrl you orol I say, I
shall have to get a movo on. 's

car is coming to tako me to
tho alrlfcld. He's coming with mo.

supposo you wouldn t llko to
como?"

"Oh, no!" said sharply.
They got up and Rex Mooro went

to fetch his coat and helmet
Ho found standing In the

dining-roo- just whero he had left
her. Sho turned a white face to
him.

"I'm sure It's dangerous!" sho
said under her breath.

do you harp on that, Lau
rie?" ho asked. And then there
camo a reaction bo that his
mied faco actually turned pale,
I he said slow

ly. "It can't be that you care? I
mean what becomes ofme? You
hate me, don't you, for coming
back and messingup your life?

"Yes, I hate she said hys'
terlcally.

Tomorrow, confessionsare In
order.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 Uno minlhium.
Eachsuccessive insertionr 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate, $1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line

,Ten point light face typo as double rate. '
Capital letter lines double regular price. '

CLOSING HOURS
11 A. M.

, Saturdays 4 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-? payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

, Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A beautiful largo cut cry3-'ta- l

dress button. Reward. Phone
272.

8 UuhIiicss services
llio Radio Man

Moved to corner 5th & Sts
Phono 28 for quick radio service.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
MAN wantedfor Rawletghroute or

hustler. Wc train and help you
WrJto today. Rawle'gh Co., Dept.

H.:

i Memphis, Tonn.
'12 Help Wantcn --Female K
"POSITION open; married or single

woman, showing stunning new
Autumn drerscs; $15 weekly and

. -- your own dressesfree. No can--
vaseing. Experienceunnccassarj
SenJ size Fashion F.oche,Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FINANCIAL

.15 Bun. OppnrUiniPcs IS
CAPE for sale well equipped; also

bper dispenserand largo electric
refrigerator. Doing nico business;
must sell on account of sickness
Franklin Cafe, 211 East 2nd St.

NINE ft. x 12 ft. fully equ.ppcd
portablesandwich shop on wheels
and can be moved. See owner at
"Tho Spot Cafe" on highway 1,
block south,3 blocks west depot,
Odessa; Sunday or Monday.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19

TO TRADE Have a radio
will swap for a good cedarchest
2501 Scurry or phone0548

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressedor un

dressed;delivered. Phone1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A. E. True

26 miscellaneous
SECOND-han- d sheet Iron and

lumber for sale nt a bargain.See
AV. J Garrett or B. Reagan.

DIAMOND RING. Lady's beautiful
setting; large lino quality, bril
liant Quick, cash $100
rare opoprtunlty; inspect'on in
vitcd. Box. iBLj care of Herald.

FOR RENT

UARAGEi at Camp Coleman. See
L. E. Coleman at Camp Coleman.

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
No dogs.

Jit Bedrooms 31
NICE southeastbedroom; garage;

1710 Scurry St. Phone 100L

JJNICEbedroom for rent. 301 Goliad
St. Phono C22--

86 Houses 3G

MODERN, unfurnished six-roo-

house;newly paperedand paint-
ed. Corner East 11th and Donlev
Sts. SeeHarry Zarafonotis,1103
iwist lain at.

UNFURNISHED six-roo-m modern
houso 18th & State Sts. Phone
0I4-- J.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 4G
FrVE-roo- modern house; well

Improved; all modern conveni-
ences;bargain for cash. Apply to
owner. 1003 Runnels St.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR sale 320 acres,210 in cultlva-tlon- ;

good house; no cash down;
no interest; crop payment.Would
Bell tho good ciop, glvo posses-s'o-n

$25 per ncre, H. B. Clements,
Stanton, Texas.

c AUTOMOTIVE

,f5 Trucks
TfOR'salo 1 2 ton Whlnnnt Klv

truok: 5 good tire; 1DSG license.
- 'Can be seen nt Camp Coleman,

before 3 p. m. Sunday.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MOIfEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCE!)

TAYLOR EMERSON
KHz Theatro Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional fundi
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills on your
payments mny lie too largo.
(f to rmiko a I oral on your
car,

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO .

Phono 803 118 E. 2nd

tammy tmmtr

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

SALLIE YATES ct al
Vs.

CARL. YATES et al
No. 2GGC.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS.

Tho. State of Texas to tho Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coua

YOU ARE HEREBY COM.
MANDED. that by making nubllca
tion of this Citation in some news-
paper published in tho County of
Howard once In each week for four
Consecutive weeks previous to tho
return nay hcraof. you summon
Ja:l lates, If living, but If dead,
oien uio unknown heirs and legal
.epiosontntlvcs of the said Carl
YatoB and the legal representatives
of tho unknown heirs of tho said
Carl Yates whose residences are
unknown, to bo and appearaf "the
next regular term of tho District
Court of Mowatd County, to be
holden at tho Court House thereof,
n tho City of Big Sprne, Texas,

on the first Monday in September
A. D. 193?, the Mime' being the 2nd
day of September,A. D. 1030, then
nu tnere to answera petition filed

in oaid Court on the Srd day. of
August, A. D."1986. in-- a suit, nurt
tered on tho Docket of said Court
No. 28EC wherein Sallio Yates-- , c
widow: Addle Mao Wolf. Jo'ned pro
lOrma by her hU3band,Claud Wolf
and L. V. Yataa aro plaintiffs, ant1
Carl Yates, If llvihg, but If dead.
'.hen the unknown helm and lejal
representativesof tho said CrrI
Yate3 and tho legal representatives
of tho unknown hclrn of the said
Carl Yates urn defendants;the na
ure of plaintiffs demand being

substantially, as follows, lo-w-

Plaintiffs alleging mat plaintiffs
and defendantsare the Joint own
ers of Lot Numbers 13 and 14 In
Blk. No. 10 In tho town of Coa
homa. Howard County, Texas, ac-
ording to tho map or plat of said

town, alleging that Sall'o Yatos
owns an undivided one-ha-lf Inter
est In said property; that Addle
Mao Wolf and I V. Yates each
own an undivided, one-sixt- h Inter
est and that the defendants owi
an undivided one-sixt- h interest
(hereinand pray that sa4d property
bo partit oncd among the owners
thereof or if same cannot be
equitably partitioned that it be
rold and the proceeds divided
among the owners as provided by
law.

HEREIN. FAIL NOT, but have
vou boforc said Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under mv hand and real of
-- aid Court, at office in the C ty of
Big Spring, Texas, this the 3rd dav
it August A. D. 1S35.
(SEAL)

WITNESS, HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of District Court in and for

Howard County, Texas.

:'s. lYicurarv
Honored By-Nic-

e

Sliower
i

Unique Gift Presentation
Is Planned For

Function

Mrs. E. W. Richardson of 305
Mountain View avenueentertained
with a bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Elvi3 McCrary, the former Miss
Helen Thompson.

A program of readingsand songs
was. given. Three Loralne visitors,
Misses Wyona Harding and Rich- -
ard Loaboy and Mrs. Virgil Hen
dcrson gavo readings. Mrs. Hen
derson renderedan accordlan boIo.
Miss Ruth Jane Thompson sang a
solo.

Tho chairs wcro arranged on the
brightly lighted lawn In a circle
around an imitation well. The
bucket In the well held the gifts
brought for the honoree. Thopath
to the well, down which the bride
trod, was outlined by slips of paper
weighted down by pebbles. On the
papers wcro written advlco and cx
perlences, tho last of them being
1IC11C3.

Ice cream and angel food 'were
served after tho gifts had been
passed mound.

Present vero: Mmcs. J. O. Mc
Crary, mother of tho groom; C.
Thompson, mother of the bride, F.
Jennings,Jack D, Smith, A. Hall,
Harrell, Ed Allen, T. A. Rogers,
Melvln J. Wise, Bob Wolfe, E. L.
Crawford, II. II. Woodward, Neill,
Wesley Arroll, D. B. Stripling,
Tommy Leo Lovelace, Riley Love-
lace, A. J Halns. Irby Mcintosh,
J. M. GUmoro, Iko Knaua, Ina
Smith, F. Mi Barbcc, Hanson,
Virgil Henderson,Loraino; Misses
Harriet Hall,, Helen Mao Rogers,
WJHa Bell Rogers, Elizabeth Han- -
son, Hazel Reagan,Buna Edwards.
Ktto Gllmore, Tiny Barbeo, Carhe--J
rrlne Hanson,Elizabeth,Loulso and
Nell McCrary, Ruth Jane Thomp-
son, Wyona Harding and Richard
Loabey, Loraino.

Miss Thompson was married to
Elvin McCrary In Roswcll, N. M,
July 26 by tho pastor, of the Chris-
tian church of that city. She la
tho daughter of Sirs. O. Thompson
pf 1006 Johnstonstreet, Big Spring,
and' was 'grediisted with the 1035
high school clncs.

U'gAAS, UAlL.1 AUGUST

Big SpringVisitor Tells How
TrainsMany AspiringYoung
Movie Actors In SantaMonica

ny o.n.r.
Shirley Temples Jncklo Coogans
are Just so many bright children

lo Miss Florence Gertrude Davlcs
tpho teachesdramatics In Lincoln
'Junior high school In Santa Mon
ica. She Has taught too many qt
their kind to be Impressed.

Miss Davlcs is spending a few
weeks Jn Big Spring this sumnjer
Welting ho? parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Billy Davlcs. Santa Monica Is the
home of many of tho movtc people
whose children attend school there.
Shirley Temple has her own tutor,
but Miss Davlcs taught her older
brother. Sonny, who .was not at nil
interested In dramatics, she cald.
He was about 14 then and athletics
Interestedhim.

Tho brightest movie nctorln
fact tho child with tho highest l.q.
- she has taught was Tnd Alexan
der, who played the rolo of the
Czarevitch In Uio play, "Rasputin."
Ho was talented in art, muSle and
in oil nis siuaics. lie received a
medal given by the American Leg-
ion to tho outstanding junior high
pupil in Santa Monica dish let

Other pupJs Include Malcom
McTaggert, now with Hal Roach
comedies, Ellen Martha Clancey
Adcle RogersSt. John, daughterof
tho authoi of "Men Prefer
31ondes," Modcna Armstrong, now
beginning her movie career, and
tho McGowcn boy who was tho fat
boy In tho Hal Roach shows to
mention only a few. Miss Davlcs
found it hard td remember their
names.

Along with the children, Miss
Davlcs is personally acquainted
WiUi many adults that mo only
brilliant names to most of Amer-.ea.'Sh- d

nnd her pupils know Walt
Disney well. Mr. Shorp, director of
tlid Max Factor studio, gives her
classes courtesy lraoas In the
principles of nlako up. Gilmor
Brown, director of tho Pa.'adena
Community Playhouse, is another
friend. Jean Blondell has helped
her and tho pupila In maio up
JghnStephenMcuroarty, who puis
on tho Mission Play at San
aabncl, has let her use scene
from his plays without charge.
Carl Dreher, technical d lector of
RKO is another fiiend, who has
helped her borrow costumes for
school plays.

All of this Is a testimony to her
Interest In her work plus her com
polling, vibrant personalityand her
intense enthusiasm over anything
that pertains to tho drama. South-
ern California has many dramatic
teacherswho do not have the as-

sistance of such a wide group of
friends as she has.

Dramatics Project
When members of tho state

board of cduaction of California
decided to makea changeIn junior
high curriculum nnd try out some
of the most advanced ideas in cdu

featlon, they selected Miss Davlos
from among all others in. tho state
as the teacher to experiment with
tho now project In her department.
For about two yearsher work was
under supervision ofa btato board
member who visited the school
frequently. She was so successful
In making dramatics an integral
part of Junipr high studies that
tho state has now Incorporated tho
project Into its regular curriculum
Miss Davlcs serves as tho headof
a state committee (called co-or-

nator of Junior high schools) for
her work, pervlsing tho Install
ing of this new dramatics system
in other schools.

The entire chango is too tevplu-
tlonary to explain to people who
think of school in terms of class-

e3. Tho part that Miss Davles plays
sounds like a fairy story. It wouia
bo a dream come true to any child
who likes stace craft.

Tho work Is not required of all
students. It is an elective course.
About 600 half tho school body
t'gn up for It every yenr.

Since February first of tms year
pupils haveput on 24 plays and one
operetta. Some of tho plays were
given at assembly programs,some
were benefit plays for the P.-- A.
and Boy Scouts,some were Blmply

for the entertainment of tho com
munity and otherswere given in
tho workshop to which only cer-

tain classesand parents wcro In-

vited.
Tho earthquakedamagedtho old

school auditorium and stage,which
was somewhatsmaller than the

school has hadan outdoor 1'ortable
stage which lt has used for big per
formances.

What Is most Interesting about
the work is tho extent pf work the
pupils do. Not all of thoso 500 act.
The plays are their
ond they aro taught to do every
thing themselves. Miss Davlcs Is
much msro than n director, as Big
Spring understandsdirectors.

How They Worlc
In one of the largo plays Miss

Davlcs outlined the work of tho
children as follows: 78 of thorn wero
actors. 10 wcro tho stage crew
only tho smartest in stagecraft are
allowed on tho stage for tho
work; pa had chargo of tho cos
tumes, getting tnemreadyand look- -

SIkes,
ployed on the printing of the pro--
grams; 20 painted tho scenery; 5
looked after tho make-up-; 15 made
posters; 15 looked after tjeket
23 boys formed a house committee
and acted as ushers; 25
formed a clean-u- p commltteo and
cleaned up aftorvard.

Miss Davleswent to SantaMonica'
about 13 years ago to teach

She offered to put An a play

rt
wept.. 4tiiv Kiiuu4iiiuti jrum 1110

Big Sprint hltfh school he has been
employed at the Big Spring Motor
company.

uom young people have been ac-

The groom la the son MrandLeaguawork. '

!5fKHNi5t JtUSttALiU, SUN1JAX MOKMNU,

She

responsibility

In tho school and did so welt that
the Los Angeles newspapersgave
her and the pupils front naeo
stories. After that sho was put
Into the department sho now oc?
cupies,

Sho had to build up
between nil department of tho
school to mnko tho work a success.
In a small way, she was actually
experimenting with a system of
education that the California
schools now use as whole.

or Instance Tho print shon
gets OUt her ptograms; tho WOOd
shop helps nnd the metal shop, such
" wtiai ncimcis u tncy
are needed. Tho art shon mnl.es
posters. ihe music and art de
partments lend assistance. The
homo economies pupils design and
make tho costumes. Tho nlivsical
education pupil3 study tho dances
A general utilities departmentnow

"'".I WUh ,lectrical What about the jamboree?
pupils who work In lt ,)0 hpM llt a ,atcr Unle,these other departments aie also'mniW nnll, ,n ho rf11M1i-,i- ?

enrolled in dramatics nnd employ
uieir unio ana talentsalong several
lines tor the same end.

ho children have their own lab--
oratory or workshop, ao ,t H tl,l '.JnnUonn, pow-wo-

1 t? "?"' wl,h 1U OWD I" an- - to the first question It

?!er WrU Ut ,hclr 's cBrtaln that the Jamboree Is defi-play- s.

Davlcs teaches lhcmi.i.. , .i. .. . .. t
to writo'plays. design metumesand
scenes--, work out methodsof Jub-
noity, form hostess committees to
!SS3K ,nvltf U.0nS' pcrnt0 lho!roro next summer. If at all.ffi J? ."""J,"1;1"' n" th0 THo """1 lucMioil can bo wv--

Th0 benot I'A ewered In two parts: First, nilhowever given on the ma n'money hld In for twin fares, cats,rnr,'"u,' a " 'vp.it
- t. u 4'ujiia usually

clearabout $1S0 at thesebenefits.
Other teachers In Soutue--n Call- -

Uf?--a Retimes complain that
Ti ' y lo Prore3-rw-m

u""")' ai ttiiswcr IQ ifur in
MMfA WI .. f
Wl,w "sra ooiiarcn are nnt nt, '

:i. 1 h"iibcIow n proft8- -

..w inow wno.0
" "- - connected wan the movies
H'c and oreatho- draim and learn
from tho business their vi rents 'are
In ! ... cub vu.uu 01 cooperation. They'But helno cood Scouts, we eon takeIIInMrni-i- t nA ... .........w...., c.. iiikko interpsiii in
dramaticsas a form of oral expres-
sion than In Anything else and their
standardsnro high.

Bccauso Miss Davles standards
keep ahead of them, her course in
dramatics has been training fora younir actor nml nen. m-.- ,,.

of her pupils are already beginning
uiuir cuniD to fame. And It Is no
uncommon thing for movio direct-
ors to attend her plays and look
ior promising talent

LEAGUE WINDTJP
SLATED TODAY

Four teams of the Sand Belt golfleaijue will w'nd uo the season';
schedule today. Neither of the
maicncs win have any effect on
the standingoMho B club
which cinched tho title list week

oiamonues, cellar holders, w'll
emenain the fifth p'ace Lamosi
club, whllo Midland jouineys to
Hobbs.

Next Sundnv, all Sand Bolt lea
gue players, about sixty In nil, will
father heie for tho annual round

ona barbecue. Matches will ba
tiophles awaided, and the

final business meeting of the sea-
son will be held.

Team-- Big

Spring 251
Midland 210
Hobbs , isg
Colorado 172
Lamcsa irG
Stanton 130

ROBINS LOSE
CLOSE CONTEST

BROOKLYN (Spl.) Tho Brook-
lyn Nationals came from behind
after the Braves had taken a four- -

run lead In tho first thrco Innings,
to tie the count with a three-ru-n

rally In the sixth, but tho Boston- -

ians counted again In the cightli
to score a 6--5 victory over the
Robins here Saturday.

Watson Clark began tho mound
duel for tho Dodgers with Frank-hous- e

as an opponent, but Clark
retired early In favor of Munns
while tho Boston fllnger gavo way
In the sixth in favor of Huck Belts.

Wally Bergcr put the Braves out
aheadin the third when ho homered

010--G 10 0....
. .100 103 0005 8 2

Battel ic Frunkhouse,Betts and
Mueller; Clark, Munns, Rels and
Lope.:.

Eighth Birthday Is
Celehrated By Party

Kennoth Llnford Manuel, Jr.
celebrated his eighth birthday
Thursday afternoon with a party
nt the City Park. Tho guestsplay
ed games and looked at interesting
things in tho pail:.

Mrs, R. H. Scheyer assistedMrs.
Manuel with serving the birth- -
day calfc, ice creamand red lemon
ade.

Attending were Johnny May GII-- I

ton. Sweetie Hair, La Nell Robin
son, Gwtn Marie Manuel, Derwood
Bettls, Troy Bottts, Bobby Scheyer,
Roy McMillan, Jimme lla-rl- s.

1

OILERS LOSE TO
EXPORTERS, 4--3

BEAUMONT (Spl.) The Ex--
port.or spotted the Tuita Oilers to
two runs In jll.e fit at Inning here

tSaturdny and wert on to brat thm
In the ninth Inning,

Ware scattarad10 Tulsa hits over
tho toute, while the Shippers got.
to Jqr.eq for thirteen,

iTulsa. 200 0001)103 10

Myare ond Lorbccr,

"'"with two mates aboardSpring auditorium. Slnco then tho,n 1
113 000

actual

effects

log-uue-
r mem; w pupus were ommcr, Joe Nell Jerry Eanks--

salos.

another

his-
tory.

m""b

played,

juib. ,1, u, xaetrary 01 jbwi jonnsonjout, by push.: g a run across

tlve tho work of thn FresbtcrlanlBeaumant . . . .010 UQ 001--4 13 2
Church. In bath Sunday school and! Batteries Jones and Hrlttnln- -
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(Continued From Page 1)

Many nig Spring leaders Satur-
day Indicated thev would do everv--

Ithlng possible to retain the camp
ncrc

Prohibition
(Continued From PageJ)

.placesnnd dates; Gay Hill, August
12th; Harlublls, Augunt 14th; So--

ash, August 20th; Center Point,
August 21st.

"Every" community In tho county
ISjhj-Tf- g contucted," said Rev. Blek--
lev nmi nil r n.ir ,m,nV.M ino
hum mpt ivl.h flnn nxtmnin lr m,r
efforts to keep legalized liquor
from returning to our stnte and
county."

ScoutNews
Will
Will

Thuan nml tiinnn tvrtA niinarlnna-
aro being asked dnlly by Scout--, ,

Irtiiln lir 41aa tlsm ti1l Amvt -

, . iw.. ,iii. i.. iim

Lnswpr , .,, ,, ,. onK,
BUOBSWOrk ,0 SBy wholhcr ,t wl
s i,i,i i,ir. ..( iibni n i,.

foe will bo refunded ti. full. Area
Executive A. C. Williamson said.
Juet ho much, If any at all, of the
deposit fee will be refunded,none

V yc "ords
um,uoi nun,.M.h -- - . ....i"1" 1FII1WUIHUII, Ati HIV i JiSlTT

. ,.mi i 11. iui -- .i t
ITU Will JUSi 1L IMUIl UliU vran, ivr

word to bo received from the
office."

"Needless to say." adds theChief,
wo aro all terribly disappointed.

... -
our disappointmentwith a smile,
knowing that it is nil for tho best

With Echocl timo staring Scouts
in tho 'face, they aro preparing to
liavo one last fling at hiking and
camping before "books" get tho
upper hand. Several troops have
hikes planned for tho next two
weeks.

About 75 Big Spring Scouts took
In the water meet last week. Last
ear Troop No. 1 of this city placed

rirst. It was In about fourth place
this time. But with a new pool
and a new cop of swlmmrrs com
ing up, the locals ought to be back
close to the top In competition next
ear. Anyway thfy thoroughly en

Joyed the reception given by Mid
land.

TROOr aiERTINGS
Troop No. 4 Six registered

scouts nnu tnrce officials were
present for the rugulnr Yicclth'
meetingFriday nt the East Fou-l- lI

BaptUt church The patrols drilled
on somemnrches. The Scouts chose
up and played "Scout Question
Ball," which made a few ashamed
when thoy were asked questions
on ncoutlng. The troop was dis-
missed by tho senior patrol leader.

Reported by Frank Wentz.

Troop No. 5. Tho t'oop took up
at 7.30 p. m. Thursday with tho
scoutmasterin charge. Announce
ments wero mndc and the patrols
were dl&misscd to go to their meet
ings. In patrol meetings new pa
trol leaders were elected and will
bo announced at a later date. The
namesof severalpatrolswere voted
to be changed but havo not been
approved by troop officials.

Several games wcro played In
which the Polecatswcro victorious.
Announcement concerning a hlko
next Friday was made and tho
tioop dismissed. There were about
30 bcouts nnd one official at tho
meeting. Reportedby Buck Tyrcc

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

OCD. Brldgo' Club-M- rs. Loy
Acuff, hostess.

1022 Brldgo Club Mis. J. Y.
Robb, hostcao.

Garden Club Mrs E. E. Bryant
hostessat 80S Douglass s'rect at .1

p clock. Ail members invited.

Wednesday
Howard County Rural Club pic

nic City Park.

Double Four Bridge. Club Mr.
R. II. Miller, hostess.

PioneerBridge Club Mrs. Shine
Philips, host&ss.

Ely See Brldgo Club-Roge- rs, Mrs. Lee
llOBtOM.

Thursday
Matinee Brldgo Club Mrs. J. E,

Fort, hostess.'

Friday
Informal Bildge Club-r-Mr- a. J D.

Biles, hostess. .
Night Cactus CIuW Mrs, Clyde

Angel, liotes.
L, A. to B. of R, T.W,0,W. Hall

2:30,

Mr. and Mrs. Shlrlev Robblns
have as week-en-d guests Mr. and

ratra, Claude Hundley of Post and
liioir three children. Helen Joe,
Wayne and Mary Ann. ISmery
Stewart of Postaccompanied them
to Big Soring.
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GainesGroup
Confer Here

On Projects
WPA Applications Expect--

cd To Pick Up, Final
Approval Awaited

. a. Glbbs, county Judge of"
Gnlnos county, nnd members of
the county school board wero hero,
Saturday to confer with WPA of '

flclals on two proposed school pro
jects - at Loop and Seai?ravf

Owing to tho scarcity of sklHM
labor nvnllablo In Gutties countv
which could bo used on WPA pro
JectB, tho two programs appeared
doubtful but will bo given further
consideration.

Except for soveral conferences
with county, city and school , fii
clals of sovernl counties, the pist
week Has been rontpatntivrly quia'
for the WPA dhtr'ct hoadqunrfrs

Inquiresgive Indication of nn ini
ponding flood of projrrts hovwvei
ami ii is expected tnat more nppli- -
nnllnna ....! II u .- "... m uio iilxi
weeks than since the office wat
opened.

It is poHulble that final npp'ovnl
from Washirifrton will be
neto tno latter part of tho week on
a service project lt is
that the first regular WPA project
in no apprrvcu by national authori-Uc- a

fo this district will bo the
c.ty's $18,C00 iaVk project.

w

e r s 0 s a I I'y
Sp-eakin-

Mrt Trim RfiSnnm vpum r.n11.t t
'llnvArr Frit'iv born-- n hn dnu"V-tTo'"- a

rrr. rn'Kv Ruth, had her'1" w,lv,J ",re bci rcco u
irm Px'sv R-it- wn-- i visltliw hrunt. Mrs. M"ndoron Whltten
Glcnnn rnd Cleo Whflten wnt
bock to Snyder with Mrs.. Rosson.

Mr. ond Mrs. Peto a are
vacationing U, Son Angolo and
tU3tin this week.

Mm. J. E. Payno will return to
hor od place nt the Settles Beauty
Bhoppe Monday morning.

Mrs Fred Stephen nnd daugh
ter, Rozolle. left Kilday for Dallas
to spend two weeks there visiting
Miss Fanny Stephens.

Mr nnd Mrs C A. Bulot nnd
family returned Kildav nlht from
Canon City. Colo, where they vis
ited Mis Bulot's slater, Mrs Rob-

ert Ferriman,. and Mr. Fcriiman.

Mrs. L S Cole and two chlldicn
James and Lmerne, have gone lo
Hatfield, Ark, to visit her sister.
Mrs C. E. McConnulI Mr Cole
will join them next week-en- d nnd
they will go from there to Houston
to visit Ids parents, Mr. nnd Mis
O. J. Cole. They will also go to
Galveston. Mr McConncll nnd

n, Edward, will accompany them
on the dip and letum to Big
Spring with them

Miss Irene Knaua nnd Mrs
Stanley J Davis nro visiting In IU

Paso and plan to go from thero to
Ruidoso.

Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Carter hnve
gone to Detroit on n Vacation trip
They plan to drive a new car back.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Watt and
children aro expected homo from
Wcathcrford and Jacksonville this.
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker and
daughter, Andrce, returned Satur
day from a tour of New Mexico,
including Albuqucrquo and Santa
Fe. They camo homo via El Paso
and the Davis mountains. Mis. J.
C. Hurt accompanied them on the
trip.

J Friends of Mrs. J. I. McDowell
report that she is spendingthe sum-

mer with her sister In Bostun.

Miss Mary Holmes, Big Spring
girl, who is teaching in Dallas, has
just completed a trip to Yellow-
stone Park.

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Watson left
Sunday for El Paso and Hot
Spring, N. M-- . for a week.

Mr. and Mrs Farris Bass, who
aro spending the summerin Canyon
whuio Mrs Bass' parents live, ic--

cently icturncd from u trip to Djn- -
ver and Colorado Spriigs. Mr.
Bosh Is attending W. T. S. T. C.

Mrs. N. G Wutklns and sons.
Dlilie Norman and Bobbld Lynn,
have returned to their homo In
Alice, Texas, after visiting hero
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Brooks, and with relative In
Andrews county. Mrs, C. A. Winn
and children, who also had bten
visiting here, returned with Mrs.
Watkln3, r

Mr. F. IS. Stripling, who has
Pmii visiting with Mrg. C. L. n,

has returned to her home
In TTcrfj.

Mr. and Mrs. Jou Howell at Mey-
er Court have as their guests Mrs
Howell's sister,. BoMte Howell of
Dublin, Texas.

II, L. Williamson, registrar of
Texas Military college, Terrell,
Texas, vJ a visitor to Big Spring
Friday, en route to Brownfield,
where he will spend several days
on business.

Bernard Hanks was a visitor In
Dig Hpiing Saturday.

"
"Lumber exports from Uio United
States for the first quarterof this
year increased S3 per cent over
exports In the correspondingperiod
01 1V31.

All-St- ar Coach

mWrT v

9& Hi

i

,

Frank Thomas (above), head
football eosch of ths Un.vers.ty ol
Aiahsn. nn,.h.H i,f ,. ,
tionwlde poll to scl:ct a coaching
otatl tor the all ttar colleoo footban
'cam wHIch will meet ths Chleajjo
Liear Soldiers Field, Chlcaco
fA p- - -- ,

,

Tbundershowers
Bring Relief To

ParchedState
(Uy Thn Ajsoclated Prosn)

Thundoit ormi brought South
rpn"f ' ' Saturday from tb"

for tho year In mwy t dnn aid
' 'aay

.

wan blomad for (liroo deaths nnuUd i,v ar.'.. (lf , ' v
five prostrations.

Cooling win.'- - from tun north -

wBut wcru Rxpocisa 10 cmer nonu
Vrxfli late Snfurdav.

J. L. Ctino, Dallns weather ob
soJ-vo- predicted the theromcte.r
would drop seven or right iIkici-- .

Saturday evening and not ri;
iioovo no nnv ime unuay.

A thunderstorm In Houston sent
tho mercury to seventy two.

Big Spring sweltered In n breeze--
less dny Saturday nnd watched the
thermometer 1 iso to n maximum of
101 2 degrees. It w.19 the becond
time this vi.11 thai the thermo
meter has passed-10-

Gib Sautelle
Well Is Shot

Blows Bridge Out, Hurling
Oil Spray Fur

Into Air

Gib Sautcllo No. 1 Mot risen.
Mitchell county wildcat, in section
3t, block 29, T&P survey,
was shot Hntutday afternoon viih
180 quarts nt 26C5-278- 1 feet

it nnugeu immediately niter tnoi
but ,.,,,,,

bridge
over tho rig

Tho test apparently
again about 100 feet bottom. On
the first run about half a bailer of
oil showed with shot packings.
Operatorsplanned to clean out as
quick as possible.

A largo crowd was on hand
witness the Bhot.

Earller in tho week tho test was
reported to have had approximately!
1.000 feet of fluid in the hole.

Located about two miles directly
north of Ialnn, the test is several
miles west of the Wcstbrook pool,
about four miles noth of tho Mag-
nolia pool and about five miles
northeast of tho Dodgo-Deuma- n

pool In cast Howard county.
Lease play has been nctlvo qlncc

first oil shows in the lest. '

Iraan Woman Hurt
In -- Car Collision

Mrs. E. O. Schubert, Iraan, re-
ceived painful Saturday
afternoon in a cur collision 2 2

miles east of Coahoma.
Her baby appar--

ently was unharmed. Another
young son received minor Injuries.

Schubert,westbound, bald one of
two cars parked at tho roadside
backed into the hlghwny as he an
proached. Ho said ho was unablq
to avoid tho Crash.

Rev. Bickley To Hold
Meeting At Roscoc

Rev. C. A Hlckley. pastor of the
First Methodist church. Spring

8-- leaving Monday for Roseoe,
wheto he will conduct a two
weeks' revivalmeeting at the First
Methodist church there. Dr. Bick
ley will return to Big Spring nextj
Friday evening for the county-wid-t

roily to be stagedat the
courthouselawn, he said. During
his absence, a supply minister will,
occupy tho Methodist church pul
pit.

Florence Nightingale's voico can
be heard on a phonographrecord
made to assist thefunds of tho
BrltUh Empire cancer

t
Fat fryers 20e lb. dressed free

Spring Produce Co. 1
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'Five Die A$ ?

Interurbans
Hit Head-O-n

Victims Helplessly TrnpJ
pctl in IcICRropcil Car,

ScoreInjured
SPRINGFIELD. Oh'o tJtt II '

Icraly trapped In a trtescctpsj i

.tcrurbnn pasnger". fivo peir.
,wrr killed nnd seorra Jnjw
'?ni when a norivfcc -
- "rh ear of the ClncinmU & I. Is

Traction company ca'J 1

4 nr-j- r here with a crasht I
wa- - over tho coan t, 43
r i b ucht thousands ofper-- 3

H r no

PostalOffices
To Be Improved

The Postal Telegrapl comrc--y
will modernize itsoffice and cq "t--
.nint licre. It learnedSatur -.

Amon-- j Improvements tn be E ';'' tno Installation of new renpr'.r
oto to Htrenathcn Ions' d.s
rnnvnitsBicns.
II. II Hannah,,manager of Col

office here, Saturday I.I
u Baggerly, dlstrlot super..!
den(, for San Angelo.

The work is scheduled to s
soon.

CardenasBait--1

MKxtco cvrv p -- . n "

military scurciyi mM
,nVtnpt to anar.' Vk.,,.,. ",.,!.,. h, i,a . -

hrtnT Ii cl hr jmi.iin!r-1- - nt Vn
,,..,,., ,,.., hpr.

Power Industry
nges '.

WASHINGTON OT)- - The pow:r
mlustry Saturday night challcr.- - 1

Prrsident Roosevelt to mnko a KM
campaign lasuo of the utilities bill
and holding company abolition

"Wed welcome it." said Philip H,
Gadsden, who na chairman of the
commltteo of public utility) exesu--
tives, directed therecent lntenrlvo
enmpaign against such legtslaton.

Myrtle Thornhijl
HostessFor Party

Miss Myrtle Thornhlll of Monroa,
Louisiana, who Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. D, J. Doolcy, cn-t-ei

t.ilned n host of young peopio
with a liwn party Thursdaynlht.

After thuy had plaved cnjoyzb'.o
came, tho guestswero served uu

ice cream and cake.
Thobe prcjent were Dorothy

Lay, Bob Biid Slverine Morris, Fcl-to-n

Hmitli, Margaret L. Smith,
Howard Burleson, Pauline Hil- -
ilrcth, Weldon Bryant, Emo' .a
Lay, M. D.

.
Ray, Mary Pond, Til- -...f Tr ,c

Fir&l AhsentceBallot
Mailed To The Mahous

COLORADO The first abkr.-- s

ballots mailed from this countv
,vcro lo Congressman and Mrs.

to'r.inr,r Aihnn r, w.iiiv,r,(m
Tho banotaworo malica W'educs--

Hay mornIng by JamesHcrrlngton,
county clerk

MOTOR-

CYCLE
''

DELIVERY

atall

C?iagham-Philip-s

Stores

Mill; andSlash Fed
FAT FRYERS

20c Pound
FRKSII INFEUTILK KG.GS

WHITE HOUSE DAIK1
Phone BM3F12

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Bottles Rulldlng
Commercial Printing

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices
Shoes Died Properly

North Facing Court' House--

shot subsequently blew thoU .,'.' ,'.,"out. hurling a heavy oilBo Doo,
'

spray far top. ,
had bridged

off

lacerations

Dig

prohibition

campaign.

Sig adv.

left wl.h

""i
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First FuH - Color FeatureDramaAt Ritz Sunday,Monday
'Becky Sharp'

New Era In

Pictures
First Complete Fcnttlrc

Film ProducedIn The
Perfected Color

For nearly forty years motion
plcturo technicianstho world over
have acknowledged that natural
cplor cinematography would at-

tain w'despread commercial suc
cess If a really practical thrco col

process was develop-
ed. During that time Innumerable
experimentshave been made, and
ecorcs of patents granted, upon
three-colo-r processes, some of
which gave excellent results under
laboratory test conditions None of
them, however, proved completely
satisfactoryunder tho rigorous test
of commercial production None the
lass, rumors have always been ripe
that such a processwas just around
tho corner. That corner now has a
been turned, andthe event signal
ized with Pioneer Pictures"Becky
Sharp" as the first complete fea
ture film producedIn the perfected
color.

For the last decade, It has been
known that the exponents of Tech-
nlcolor already successful as a
two-colo- r process were develop-
ing a trichromatic process. No

hint, however, camo from tho
Technicolor laboratories, where
everyone was much too busy solv-

ing the laboratory problems of pro
cessing two-col- or films In quantity
to make any statementsabout pos
sible three-col- or developments.

Late In 1932 Technicolor an
nounced that the hew three-colo-r

processwas at last a fact andcom

ItiatiXxi. MlilAJUX JJttrUu..
As Exciting As Its Title!

g HARIOW
William

BVwef KZH.EL

A

QUEEN
Starts Sunday

V --Plus
Harmonica Rascals

RITZ

noizmeus
VHO

i PIONEER PICT

with

FRANCES DEE
CEDRIC HARDWICKE

BILLIE BURKE
ALISON 5KIPWORTH

NIGEL MVCE ALAN MOWBRAY

A Mirsck of Beauty . . .
thefast full-lengt-

h produc
tion mm in the
fuU glory of new

TECHNICOLOR
ilS III ! T

10IT MOM OMI

1 '

"Becky Sharp" Revives Silhouette

A scene from "BECKY SHAKP-- ' ns Miriam Hopkins carries
on n flirtation with O. I'. Hunt'cy, Jr., while slio cuts a silhouette
of FrancesDec, In this PioneerPlcturo full color drama.

mcrclally available Since then, the
process hasbeen used In more tha

score of Walt Disney's "Silly
Symphonies," and in musical and
travel shorts.

However, Pioneer Pictures' fca- -

turctto of lost season, "La Cucnra-cha,- "

was really the first dramatic
vehicle to make the industry

"La Cucaracha"was releasedby
nivO-Radl- whoso producing head
at that time was Mcrian C. Cooper,
and to whom also goes tha credit
for being tho first major executive
in Hollywood to sco the full possi-
bilities of this new color process.
It was his enthusiasmwhich in-

spiredJohn Hay Whitney to organ
ize Pioneer Pictures to devote It
self to a program of all-col- vehi-
cles. Upon the completion of his
contract with RKO Radio, Cooper
becomes nt in chargeof
production for pioneer.

"La Cucaracha" today holds tne
record of having played to a vol
ume of business, and to a total of
theatres,over any black and white
short subject ever produced.

With tho successof "La cucara
cha," Pioneer Pictures now brlng3
"Beckv Sharn" to the screen as
tho first trlchrome full-leng- fea
iure ever made. The plcturo Is pro
duced by Roubcn Mamoullan and
hasa castwhich stars Miriam Hop-

kins and includes Frances Dec,

Alan Mowbray, Billle Burke, Alison
Sklpworth, G. P Huntley, Jr., Colin
Tapley, Nigel Bruce, sr ueuric
Hardwicko and others with color
by Robert Edn.ondJones.

Playing at the Rltz theatre Sun-
day and Monday,

Lucky Thirteen
Club Meets With

Mrs. L. G. Talley
Members of the Lucky 13 Bridge

club were entertained nt tho home
of Mrs. L G. Talley Friday 'after
noon with a very enjoyable party.

Mrs. Heme Noe played with the
club as a guest. Mrs. Waters scor
ed highest Mrs. A. Schnitzcr came
in at the tea hour.

Club members present:Mmes. W.
T. Strange,M. Wentz, Kin Barnett,
O. R. Bollnger, H. E. Howie. Mrs.
Strangewill entertain next.

SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

Theprivate life of his-tory-
's

most glamorous

adventuress. . . told
against a background
of raging conflict!

u 1
ffl 74?r

ku: "Hunting beasou" "unusual!ties'

TheBig Spring
Week

Business On Farms,
Birds, Headquarters,
Oil, Roads, Salaries

J. B. Harding, a farmer of.
no mean reputation, told tho
associateeditor of Acco Press"
just what many of us herohave
long thought but neglected to
put It as plain as he. "Any
land," commentsSir. Harding,
"Is a land of opportunity If
you're willing to get out and
work." That's absolutely cor-
rect. Many farmers who blame
the weather and worms for
.their troubles would bo sur-
prised to learn that Mr. Hard-
ing has mado good money
strictly off farming simply se

ho didn't mind working.
Ho also made farming a busi-
ness. If tho averagemerchant
applied no more businessprin-
ciples to his businessthan does
the ncrage farmer, many more
would go broke. Farming can
still be made a pajlng business
If It Is run wisely ns a business.

H. C. Carson, secretary of the
local chapter of tho Game and Fish
Protective association, Issued an
appeal to sportsmenthe past week
that should be well taken. The as
sociation has spent much money In
Importing quail to build up the
game bird stock of tho county.
Right now these birdshave nested
and there are to be many cqycys
this year. If sportsmen will be
sportsmenand protect rather than
exterminate,the association'swork
will be invaluable. If they act the
part of a hog, game lovers in the
future may have to eat sparrows
and call it grouse.

Big Spring bojs who had
been chosen delegates to the
national jamboreewerestunned
Thursday to learn the nholo
proceedingshad been called off
abruptly. Reasonfor the can-
cellation Is that on epidemicsof
infantile paralysis Is current
near Washington.The national
authorities probably did the
wise thing In bafeguardlngthe
best health Interests of boys.
If officials in the future will be
as zealous in 'preventing the
young men from being sacri-
fices to gas and shell as they
now aro against disease, then
It will be Indeed commendable.

Mclvln J. Wise, minister of the
Churchof Christ here,has received
earthly recognition for a good
jeeord of service. He has been
tenderedthe pastorato of a larger
church In Abilene which meansMr.
Wise's opportunity for service is en-
larged. It is a good thing to see
good men progrejs. Naturally Big
Spring people are loathe to lose
his good lnfluenco but nro happy
that ho will bo ablo to accomplish

H
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Big bprlng should appreciate
tho Importance of Its position
ns headquartersfor dlstrJni of.
flees of WPA and relief admin-
istration. If ycu follow news--.
paper accounts of tho two
agencies,you must realize that
they nro bringing n largo num-
ber of pcopto to this city on
business. Tills has n double ef-
fect beneficial to tho city. They
necessarilyspend somo money
hero. Unconsciously or subcon-
sciously they cultivate tho Imblt
of trading In Blfj r
things they cannotget at homo.
For every thorn tli.o ;...u

Heat here tho past week has been
almost unbearable. To offset this
there havo been developments
which demanded more a tcntion
than mere heat. One Is tho deep
test In Glasscock county. Eailicr
in tho year It was about nil the
town talked about. Now it Is dis
proving theories thata dead Issue
seldom gains favor again. Big
Spring pcoplo arc again becoming
Ordovlcian conscious and talking
In terms of what n good deep pro
ducer would mean for this com-
munity.

Another thing which camo ns
welcomo news the past week
was tho advertising for bids
for constructionof 11.011 miles
of surfaced roas on rerouted
highway No. 1 east. Slmuliar--o- us

with this announcement,W.
A. French, district highway
engineer,predictedearly letting
of contracts for two ends of
hlghwny No. 9. Ho went so
far as to predict that'oil of tho
north and south road would bo
completed long before No. 1.
That's good news, for that is
tho road Big Sprlnr hs r n
In so great needof for so long
a time. No. U w.U i.. u '
with federal aid funds, and
that meansonce It Is started It
will be quickly completed.
While on tho subject of roads.

Gall and Borden countiesare Inter
ested In another north and south
road one that would cut fifteen
miles off tho distancebetween here
and Gall. Local road observerssee
In the road an opportunity to put
over a route from Claude in the
Panhandleto Del Rio on tho Tior- -

dcr. Needless to say this would
bring a great amount of traffic
through here,and that meansmore
business. Martin county apparent
ly has decided on a road other
than the one to Andrews as once
desired. Of course Big Snrlnc
would bo more interested In the
Andrews road and believes It would
De more beneficial to Stanton. But
If Stantonand Martin county really
want the road to Lamcsa. Bic
Spring would pitch in and do all it
can to help them get it. When we
help our neighbors, wo will help
ourselves in the long run.

An encouraging noto came
out of the school boardmeeting
last Heck. Tho biggest thing
dono was tho adoption of a
baslo salary schedulewith

for experience and
training. This will mean that
every teacher will get a raise,
borne larger then others.Teach-
er salaries will still bo under
what they ought to be, but the
board Is taking a step In the
right direction. As It stands
now tho teacherwho spendsat
least four years in colleges and
universities to gain training for
his professionIs paid little bet-
ter than tho common laborer
who leaves off schooling at the
fourth grade. This Is nothing
less than a shame. As quickly
as It can bo done, salary sched-
ules ought to bo raised.
Four railway brotherhoods held

their annual picnic hero thb week
and enjoyed a real
Old hogheads(engineers)met men
they mado runs with years ago.
They had a genuinely good time.
Although only a small per cent of
the city's populationwas represent
ed at tho affair, it was one of the
most important gatherings of the
year. Big Spring has been basic
ally a railroad town. Now It has
other resourcesbut It cannot easily
forget what railroads have "meant
to tio town. '

Not a few people here realiz-
ed for tho first time Thursday
night that Big Spring has a
futuro ns a recreational center

LYRIC
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDA- Y

A memorable
decade in the
history
nation goes
marching down
the corridors
of time!

ParamountiMows
SteamBoHcr" Cartoon

Cardinal w

RICHELIEU hStarring

ARLISS UL
20h CENTURY IjP
PICTURE yjga3E

Richelieu Still
Baffles Arliss
Star Baffles Prelate He

'Portrays In New Film
WasHumanRiddle

Even though George Arliss nor--
irays the title role of "Cardinal
Richelieu" in the Darryl Zanuk
production for 20th Century Pic
tures, nt tho Lyric Theatre, begin
ning ounuay. tne star Is still baf
fled by the man ho Impersonates.

Was Armand do Plessls whose
fame as Cardinal RIcholicu Is writ-
ten down In history In flaming let-
ters a polltlcan cloaked In the
robes of ccclcslasm, or was he pri-
marily a man of tho church whoso
political involvements were inci-
dental?

In novels, biographiesnnd plays,
variouswriters havo pictured Rich-
elieu as both hero and rogue, ac
cording to their Interpretation of
this red-robe-d genius who was the
power behind the throne of Louis
XIII of France.

Will Let Public Decide
Georgo Arliss personally scan-

ned at (cast one hundred of these
books In preparation for his por-
trayal of "Cardinal Richelieu." Tho
result of his researcheswas a con

clusion to let tho film public form
Its own conclusions to the real
character of the prelate. From the
books he had read, he gatheredas
much truth as, in the mind of this
distinguished actor, seemed suffl
cicnt to present tho evidence. But:

"Books on historical characters
aro Inclined to be misleading to an

for this sectionof Texas. When
floodlights were turned at the
same time ht tho football sta-
dium, the rodeo grounds qnd
the city park, they envisioned
what fust thesethree things can
mean. Add to this two good
parks, a large, modern natator-iu-

two top golf courses, ten-
nis courts nnd n hundred other
featuresnnd jou begin to grasp
tho Idea.
Keep your eye on the Sautellc

No. 1 Morrison oil test north o
Iatan. If it hits (and Indications
for just that are plenty good)
Springcan pat its good luck charm

400

actor," soys Arliss.
"In the case of Richelieu, all

writers ngrco upon his greatnessas
being duo to his personal powers,
but there aro as many differences
about the way ho used thosopow
ers as there are books upon tho
man.

"In arriving nt my
I discardedthose books writ-

ten by present-da- y biographers.
There Is n tendencynrnong writers
today to wrlto morely for sensa-
tionalism. Their aim Is to pull
down thoso whom history has plac-
ed upon a pedestal,just as the aim
of earlier historians, was to exalt
them.

A DangerousPractice
"Tho writing of such biographies

In the style of today makes more
'ntercstlng reading, becauso the
facts are supplementedby Imagina-
tion. But it Is a very dangerous
proceeding. Writers today aro pic-

turing Washington and Lincoln
very differently from tho liorolc
light In which earlier biographers
placed them. This Is a deliberate
attempt of tho writer to gain sue
cess for himself at tho expense of
his subject. Great men should be
pictured In tho light of, nnd In rela-
tion to, their great deeds.

"This Is tho nttltudo with which
I have approachedmy portrayal In
'Cardinal Rlcholleu.' Ho Is shown
In this picture In relation to tho
dramatic events by which ho rose
to evidence is pres
entedthepublic can decide for It
self its opinion of the man. That, I
believe, Is tho fairest way to pres
ont a man around whom so much
controversy has been raised."

jnSSIONARY BAPTIST
Third nnd Nolan streets.Rev.

W. Fcchner, pastor.
Services Sunday will begin with

Blblo school nt 10 a. m. and preach-
ing at 11 o'clock. Evening services
at p. m. with mid-wee- k prayer
meeting nt 8:30 Wednesday.

Last Sunday witnessed an un-

usually largo and enthusiastic at-

tendanceat the first services of
the new pastor. The public is cor
dially invited to attend each and
every service.

FIRST
Tho pastor. Rev. J. C. Thorns

will preach at tho First Presby
terian church on Sunday. In the
--norning hour he will preach on
The Challenge of Disclpleshlp'

and"in the evening at on "The
New Miss Jenn-nctt-o

Bainctt w.ll play tho pipc--

Blgori.an pt both of theie services.
Sunday School meets at 0 45 B.

KLs. W. P.

FA B

characteriza-
tion,

grcatness'TThc

Services

Churches
Topics

PRESBYTERIAN

Commandment"

RUSSELL

AT OUR STORE
Mon.-Tue- s. Aug. 12-1- 3

a rare opportunity to see a
comprehensive displayof the
latest patternsfrom the lead-
ing looms of America and
Europein . . .

New Fall and Winter

sun

A.M.F. Co. asexclusive distributor of clothes tailor-
ed by Storrs-Schaf-er announces with - pride an ad-

vance showing of Fall and Winter fabrics presented
by Mr. W. P. Russell.

We cordially invite thoseinterestedin making per-

sonal selections in hand-crafte-d clothing to visit the
storeMonday or TuesdayandMr, Russellwill glad-

ly help in choosing the newestfabrics and .styles for
Fall. Special orders to individual measurements
will be given expert attention. The most critical
men, thosehard to fit, and those who demand the
finest in quality and thesmartest in fashion, know
the excellenceof fine tailoring.

ciullvuluaUij J-adoxc-
il ,

Homes '

Albert M. FisherCa
Phone Wo Deliver

m. A. A. Potter, superintendent.
Young People'sVesper will meet

nt 7:30 p. m. Mrs. D. B. Strlplln,
sponsor.

FIRST BArTIST
Tho pastor, tho Rev. R, E. Day

and Mrs. Day havo returned. Mr,
Day .will Bpcak at both morning
and evening hours. Sunday school
will commenco at 9:30 and morn-
ing preachingscrvico at 10:60.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular services will bo held

Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Episcopal Church. Morning prayer
and sermon will be held at 11 a. m;,
and Church School at 0:45.

Everyone is welcomo to worship.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. A.

Schnitzcr, superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. nnd 8:15 p. m
Morning subject: "Should Repeal

Carry?"
Evening subject: "Tho Mnn Who

Played the Fool,"
Tho evening sorvtco will bo on

the churchlawn.
The Young People will meet In

their groups at 7:15 p. m.
You are welcomo at all these

services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

Christian Scienco services nro
held every Sunday at the Settles
hotel, Room 1.

Subject, "Spirit."
Golden Text: Galatlans 6:8. Ho

that sowcth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption; but he that
soweth to the Spirit shall of the
Spirit reap life everlasting.

Responsive Reading: Ephcslans
8:10-1- 23.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvin J. Wise, minister. Four-

teenth nnd Main streets.
Bible study at 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon at 10:45 a.

m.
Sermon topic, "Watchmenon the

Walls of Zlon."
Young peoples' meeting at 7.15

p. m. Open air evangelistic service
at 8:30 o'clock.

Sermon: "If I Hod Only One Ser-
mon to Preach."

Tho public Is cordially invited to
attend each and every service.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The pastor will preach in the

morning at 11 o'clock His topic
will be "What JesusSays Concern-
ing Thoso Who Continue in His
Work."

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free
Blr Sprint ProducoCo adv.
EBBWasriLi1.'w nw 'wmam:uuauhigjcrgcuTga

REMOVAL

SALE
PresentsAn

Unprecedented
Opportunity
During the
Month of
August

10 Reduction

on all

Fall Apparel

PrintzessCoats
PrintzessSuits
Nattiknit Suits
SunshineSuits
SunshineDresses
Levine Dresses
JeanCarol Dresses
Mildred Frocks

and etc.

This is very unusual. You
know the reason Wo aro
moving to Main Street on
or about Sept. 1st hence
this

RemovalSale

Ei

I

g

B

Announcing
Showing of

New Fall
Tailorcd'lo--

Mcasuro
Styles
from

SocietyBrand
and

Avon Park

$27.50 and Up
Every suit madofor Indi-
vidual measure 10 years

experience In proper-
ly fitting. Every suit
guaranteed to fit

correctly.

Also Boj-s-' Tailor
Made Suits
16.50 up

JBlnvo rtVkssoiNf

Men's Wear of Character' I

SBBSHBffSiSinBWPSSH

"

i

Removal
Salo

Make your selection now You must see thcsoloap-

preciatethe beautyand (plulily of 1935 Fall apparel.--

Sport Coats from . , .t, 18.75 to 39.75

Coats .,...,. 29.50 to 89.75

Knit Suits .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. .12.5to 59.75

Printzess Suits ..n.,.,,,.,..,.,.18.75 to 69.75

Silk Dresses '. ."...,t,T.,.. 7.95 to 29.75

Wool Dresses w J0.75to 22.75

Come Early This Is An UnusualOpportunity,

Use Our
Lay-a-wa-y

Mm
fpASHIOH
I wouBjrrwcA.it


